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, P:EACE,BE STILL. II 
. Be' :still· my' }:l~art, . ." . , . . ~ . 

N or murmur at the -rod .• , 
W'hat tho' thoJl' walkest in darkness arid -art weak? 
He -is' thy God' '. '. . 

. WJ10 for'med the .eart1; and: 'all, th~t therein is.' 
I-fe 'is' thy .light . 
And He thy mi_gbt. 

Trust thQu in- Him 
N or doubt His gracious Word. 
Thol all besides should fail, He faileth not, 
Thy faithful Lord. 
If thou thy confidence "in Him repose 
Thou' shalt not fail 
Tho' foe,s assail. 

He hoMs thy hand, 
I, Whilst thou with fears opprest, 
. Laden with ~nxious doubts, with downcast face, 
Know'st not rest, 
Because thou looked not to Him, who' says 
"Be not afraid, 
Nor he dismayed," 

He holds' thy hand, 
Who fined the realms of space 
With beauteous orbs, that ever speak His praise, 
And yet His gr~ce . 
Extends to 'thee, "poor trembling soul of -mine. 

. Banish thy fears, . 
Dry ttP thy tears. 

'Twill not be long, 
Ere thou with Him shall stand 
With garments washed, with harp of gold, and palm 
In that -bright land, 
Where God Himself forever dwells in light. 
And all His own 
Surround .His~ throne. -' The TtVatchmatt. 

PL~IN:FIELD, N. J., JAN. ·2,. 1905. - . " .. 

work of speCial nature. can alw~ys be found; but IUel} s~y that all wiI} hail as C;tll omen of good . 
~ince. the' w(j)rk. of, Christ, repF~seilted' ill' the We hope to ·se~ure.expressions of opinion f1"01'l1 
. Church, is of highest importance, it is th~ duty all our pastors, and from many others who are 
of.p~storos ~nd,churd~ members to put 'lesser·. ~not pastor~, in r~ard to' the value of aggressive 
things . aSide for that lughe: wor~ and for thos~ , work and the best methods 'Of accomplishing it. 
1l10r~ Important. resu1ts, whIch duty t9 ,truth de~'---'f'he :<gre~tness of the demands restin~ upon us 
lna~d.. In most ca~es, if .1~Ot in .. all, the ~itne and.!l1.e valu~ of the truth for which we stand: 
which fo1l9w~ the winter hohdays IS nlore ~avor- at the present time, are so great that THE RE
~ble . for speCial work than any ot~ler portton of CORDE~ would he recreant to duty if it said less 
the year., It lna~ l~o.t·always.be b~st to attempt .than i~ is seekit~g to say upon this question. We 
the old style of reVival meetings.· Many pas- expect to find a hearty response in the words 
tors and c~urches would b~ greatly helped if and hearts of. pastors and ·people. If it 'should 
extrCl: apP01,ntments for Bible study, cottage be that such response comes fronl but few the 
?ra~er nleetings, pastor's receptions, etc., were neces~ity and duty of continuing our appeal; will 
lI?,~t.l~ttl.~t;d. These a~e. often. the beginning of be made the greater thereby and our efforts will 
larger' work by way of pubJ.ic lneetings. On not be mad~::··less. . Wh~ever has words 'of coun
the other han.d, n1any things can be accomplished sel and wisdom touching the work of the Ameri-· 
thr~.ugh"! these that ~annot ~e attained. in the can Sabbath Tract Society in any' of its depart
ordinary type of pubbc meeting. All tIus, how- ,rilents may consider this a standing invitation 
ever~ is by way 6f suggestion. only, since each to send those vyords to th~ Boan:l, through THE 
pas,tvr and. ea-ch churchmtlst Judge what steps REWRDER} or otherwise. 
.are best in ~iew of the local situation and sur- **** 
roundi~gs~---; The thing we _ urge is that whatever WE place . before the readers of 
is best, whatever ought to be done, be promptly Jews and . THE RECORDER this week two 
undertaken. It is not always wise to ask "What Christmas. views of Christmas time and one 
can- be done ?'J It is always wise to ask "What of interna.tional peace from the' 
olight to be done?" and to set about at once standpoint of the Jew. Each of these articles 
doing :what ought to, be done. Only'in this way will repay careful attention. They' are" An Ap
can pastors and churches prove what can be peal for Peace," "Christmas and the -Jews," 
done. T4~ ·message of THE RECORDER to you 'and "Fr01n a J ew~sh Pulpit." The' men who· 
for the New Year is: Begin to do pronlptly speak,through these cOlnmunications-Mendes, 
whatever ought to be done .. If you lnust begin Silverman and Krauskopf-are well-known 

_ PROM-PTNESS 'is at least one-half of _ upon a small, scale, no 1natter. Great results leaders in Jewish ,circles, men whose cultu~e and 
Promptness insuc~ess. H-aving determined that usua~.Jy CQlne fto~ s1nall·b..eginnings. Begin,. and breadth 'of thought entitle thenl to a . hearing. 
Doing Things. a given thing ought to be done, the begin now.. The reader will filld valuable historic itelTIS in 

next step is to set about doiilg it. . . * •• ~ these articles; SOlne views of history whi,ch are 
D~lay increases hindranees. Promptness re- D~.· WHITFORD 'has' an excellent not· familiar to Christiall readeFs. We desire 

-nioves them. Fewthirtgsof.Y.alue,are·e,r,er ttn- Aggressive· depnition of "Aggressive" in his to call especial attention to Dr. Mendes' "Appeal 
deftaken;rtIuch :less~aGcOrhplished.; ifinen ~ait . Work. edito.rials~ this -week. It is ~el1 ,for . Peace." - The dearness:and- vigor'w-ith 
indefiiiitelj' .fot'· a, wlIolly 'deat-field"b-f'·-action. . that 0ur 'nlinds -.be disa~ug.ed ,~:~ ...... ~ whlch he -places the, opljgation upon Christians 
Thetiior~~irt1Pdttant~anYiiveri:' wqrk is,the'more th~e d~finitions of ,aggressive whic1~l, carry. the to work for peace among the nations, sllchpeace 
val:uableispr~~p~hess .in begin~ing ih~ :'AU " idea;iot; ,JJjere.·"p.¢l:>a;te,or,WOt,:se ~'till; the idea of as the Christmas -ttnle teaches, ought' -to -be 

. :~Hls;~':,'a;ri(F::rittidf i1fOre~"is'-pert~n~nti-:<n(tvv:thaF the' .;,:~tta$~H1Jg'.(()t~~r<:1n~i1'rs~.9PiJ;liop~.~JRr1tJJe 's~l<:e 0'£ ,h~~dea. :N<;>6h e<;an besome, !amiliar ,with~1;Ie 
'. '. N~~>¥i!aris":lte:re: \TIi~ ,apj,'iJlbatidrii : dfthese,Con~i~~,l];;ffE:~(;PlID¥1f'U$¢S.tk.~"i';?J;~;ag~es-_.,~~~pry;6! '. 911r.is'f:ianity.341d . its, relation~ to • I1J,da" 
.. J;l:uthk:;j)e(1;lnsw,itheaclt>iri\:liVitlua,L • Dttllandsive'.t~t.indi~t¢,~;\rn~~~; ,pe~~isteNi;~nd;"igo~~?s . ist}1~itlt()ttt.iI'S~~ of,d~~p • ;ltldblush-proY8~p.g . 
. unf6r'tul1ate'irideed .is he 'who~has'notmade sOlne .. e~ort., . It 1S· ,~h1s:hJgh~r ' c9nc~ptt()n.~e. de~lre .' shat11~~;. ,T~~pr:(';!ak.; betw~ellRoman '.' C3:thoh~1,Sj.11 

') . new::resolutiortsand;givel1- place to higher:~sprr- _. to.- itnpress' t1p~n the' reader, '~n~dni1e~tioll~whlr ',; ,and.' Protestanti,snl~:~~ld.c--iheworst c featu~es/th~~t . 
alions at l'kis . tirrie.· Since the most difficult . 'the,'a'ggressive work -of. the,: A~ericai1. Sabbath __ app~ar in: the' opposition between. these b041~s:-o.f 

. str1igglesar~ with ~ur.selves, it belioc)'\Tes~ach'· Tra~t; Society,- con~erqingwhich, .. sonleth~ilg is - Chri-stiansare a'trifling matter c01npared with: 
. ()lle to _ beglri . at 'o~ice the executio'n of- all plans. being said· each· w~ek..-. Our readers. wi1~ surely ,the_ rupture betweenChris.ti~riity and Judaism_' 
and ptlrposes, looking' t~wa:rd better things.' In welcbme; the opi~ions -.aT certain: pastors which . aijeL the . wrong~ whien hay,e' been done' to· the' 

t cml1moll,'phrase, "Db it, and ~lo it n~w." . a~peaF·it1thisj,.we-ek'si~suei ... I~I·seenkls··le~l1PtYlfor,'. Jews in· the. nalne. of C~ri:st.' It must ~e that 
**** . THE RECORDElft6 sayfiiat it -1S t lan ftt for t)ese the '. Christian, world of today is ignorant and. 

Church· 

~ . WHAT we. have said concetning ',_expressions. on, the part---of ouileaders. 'The' thoughtless' concerning the fundalnental re1a-' 
'promptness is. ,quite as il!lportant' 'v~lue of the opinions- of those who are offi<;iaUy hons between Judaism and Christjanity, or 111en ' 
irt,'public. work as . in private -and 'related to' ourchtirches:as leaders is -11ot_appre.;, ,~ould hasten tow~rd reparation and: readjust-' 

. ..,... ;' ·;indi:viduat'aifait:-s.:' As,-everypas-·.,~iated~;There·is.a.t9ne of~eep ~arnes~nes~ and_mente . These .differences cannot be 'discussed in 

. ' ... ·t6rkho,\\!s,'!It}me.hindl'an~e tQ~inning Pllblic .' . strditgclWV'ictiOJ,l,rullning.,. ~hrough what these detail here, 'but noone, e-Ven th()se \Vlio . . .' -- \ .' ' , _. . . '. . .;.....,. . -. -\ '. - '., , ' ..... 
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~, . 
slightly informed concerning tl)e facts, cai-l doubt that_the InterJlationa'1 ,CQl;uni:s,Sion 'has begmi,'its T-~~< '~~P1e~sured age of Egyptian 
that ,both, parties have, ·been at fault for cen-. - work, both Great Britaiil and other nations await, Ext'reme Ag,e'" civiHzatio!l adds, exceeding inter
tttries. We' do not attempt to .say which has calmly the te~ultsof investigatio~ and thought- of Egypt. " est to every phase of the r!lligio11S 
been most at fa,ult. Sucli a COl}lparison could ful. consideration. 'The world is ,learning thar '. ~':' ' , ,history' of those far-off times~ -The 
not be' made: But since, Christians have, in justice is dften secured by' arbitration and Egil)tian Pantheo~l,- though represeilting ex': 
theory at least, exal~ed: th~ idea of pea<;c and' patience more effectively, thall upon 'the battle- treme Polyth,eism, in its later history, indicates 
forgiveness wl~ich' Christma~ tiine teaches, they' field, and without the terrible 'cost of life and tbat their faith was originally rilonoth~istic.· 
have been sacllj iticonsis.tent' in refusing. to' ~p-. treasure which war llJvolves. 'If a simiiar spirit' This is emphasized, by the fad: that hUimin Im
ply those principle!?, 'so .. fai· as the Je";s' and c~)Uld haveobtait:ed In Russiall and Japanese cir- mortality was an important' factor in that faith. 
Judaism arecoiice~ned. Even nO:w the average .,cles, the history of the worIct, as well as of those The sUl?erficial observer who sees in Egypt only 
"'nii~sion ~o\ the, JeW", is 'extremely fa~tlt/ as, to 'IUltj\sns,' would have been 'saved fron~' the' blot ,',ap" ,~1aJjo"ate Polytheism" wit4 ,~un-worship ',as 
methods, and gives abundant r.easolifor, the eoti- ,aO'ir.,biight: of bluodstain' and -rUill \;'ith' whi~h its core, does not, reach ,the heartofi,the queS-

, d~n1l1ation 'which it ,rec~ives f~oni the lips' of' they mttst be fo~~ver' d~rkened: Beglpning :with tion. At )1rst glance al~o,,~ 'it seems that there 
'Sucli'ulen as owe are quotjng1;?day; It does nor Otl'1' -national experience hi,the'~Alabal11a:": aoffair ,were two: distinct cults, one of M~mphis; 'aqd 
help the matter materially when, the Protestant itnd progressing to' th~North S~a confe~ncy;' .one of Thebes;, Qloser'analysis shows that thesi! 
replies: "The injustice, that has been d01~e'the now iiI session, history has ~ written one of the' were local, or ~rhaps ,~hr8t1010gical vari~tiotis 
Jew has been don-e by F-oman Ca~holicS' mainly, brightest pages of . modern ti~l~S touchilJg inter- 'and adaptations of an origimll falth.' '1n the' 
,vho do not fairly represent Christianitv." natiOJIaI tr;)tlbles. Thepan system six prin'Cipal' deities appeal, viz; 
Roman and Greek Catholicism represent ,alm~st 01' ' A R' M to. eh S b 0" S' d .,; n,men, ' a, en u, D U,: e, inns, et, an 
the entire history of Christianity in its tetlations ••••• Horus. In the Memphian cult we find Ptah, Ra.,· 
to Judaism', Protestantism has done so little of. THE last' 'fifty years 1lilVe used the Shu, Seb, Osiris, Set, a!1d Horus. These were' 
that whicR is Highest and best in its relatiuns to Treasures of unearthing spade, and the interpre- n:ale divinities, each haying 'a more or less clear-
J udai~m that it has little reason for thr~wing Egypt. ters~' skill until the buried but not ly defined' female counterpart.' These ~emale 
the responsi,biUty back upon Catholics, Indeed. obliterated life of that ,wondrous divinities were 's~bordinate, except Isis th'e wife 
if the history of 'the later centuries be considered. and hitherto aln~ost tI11known land of the Nile'" of Osiris. ' Sex-worship found pr0111inent ex~ 
i:: will be found that' Greek Catholicis~l, repre- and the Pyram.ids, begins to seem like a thing of' pression in her cult, mid its corrupting inJluel1ce ' 
sented in the Russian Church, has, been most today. The work which Marriette began fifty was widely .spread through Grecian and Ronl:tn 
unj ust and unchri:stian in its treatnlent of Jews years ago has gone forw;ird, and the last decade life, during the' early history of Christianity. 
and J udaislll. When the three great, families of has given more than the most sanguine drean1ed "13oth Egyptian and Oriental sun-worship devel
Chri.stians are taken together, Greek Catholics, of, a quarter century ago, The temples where oped gre'll.t grossness. It appears in the worship. 
Roman Catholics and Protestants, and their his- the men of Egypt worshipped, and the tombs 6f the "Groves" against which the Israelites 
t()~y be summed up, there will be great reason where they laid their mummied' dead, are yield- were so sharply .warned. 
for regret on the part of Christians- and equal ing up treasures that were anci.en~ when Joseph 
reason for complaint on the part of Jews. That went down to Egypt, CIoQd doubly so when 'Christ SUMMARY OF NEWS, 
men like those whom we quote today see and was born. We are learning that the 'whole val- Items of news that are of general and world
give utterance to some of the weaknesses of ley of the Nile is one vast museum "0£ archae- wide interest have been less prominent during 
J uclaism" i~ reason to hope that before the twen- ology, which God's providence has preserved the past- week, than usual. Congress i.s not in 
tietllcentury ends both Jews and Christians will for our time. The climate is 'such that nothing session, and the holiday season has nla-de con-

'have reached higher ground, a better under- perishes by the ravages of time, and the relig- siderable check in the current of events. Men, 
standing of each other and of themselves, and ion of ,those far-off centuries, firm in the faith have stoppped to take breath, Rigid winter 
so will have attained more nearly to the in- of immortality, raised the art of embalming to weather prevents military operations in Man
dwelling of the spirit of. Chri'st, who was a J e\\' such a height, as to make the bodies of its de- churia, outside of the siege of Port Artl?ur, and' 
of the Jews and the central figure in the birth votees, in a sense, immortal. Egypt built her the Russian. fleet has not yet reached a point 
of Christianity. The reader will do ilimself an pyramids and buried her dead for eternity. So ,where the Japanese fleet ~as interfered with its 
injustice who does' not give attention to the far as we now know, Egypt was bright with a, progress. 
Jewish brethren who speak in the articles to civilization in which literature and art flour- The weather" during the week, in the United 
which we here refer. ished, when all -the world besides lay in the States has been strongly marke,d with winter 

•••• darkness of barbarism. It was a literary nation characteristics. Severe blizzards' and extrenie 
THE ~pening of the Xorth Sea long before Greece knew letters, or Rome had cold have visited the entire country, from the 

The Opening conference, which is to canvass the been founded. As to chronology, we still meas- north west to the Atlantic sea board. Fears have 
of the North firing upon English vessels by me ure that of Egypt by dynasties and not by years, been entertained that the cold would reach the 
Sea Conference. Russian ,navy, indicates a com- The dates 'of Thothmese III and Rameses. II orange-growing regions of the south. Heavy 

mendable advance in the settleme11t have been fixed by the aid of astrOll0my. They snow has fallen in many places. As 11 result, 
of internat~onal questions. \\Then our g~)Vettl- cover the period between 1281 and 1503 B. C. railroad traffic has been seriously inlpeded, es
ment submItted the troublesome and threatening Previous to these dates much is·.'conj.ecture, but pecially in Wisconsin" Minnesota,and Iowa'- and 
"Alabama" business to a court of arbitration' enough is known to assure us that Rameses II surrounding regions, Storms have been severe 
during the Civil War, the first step toward such i-5 nearer to us' than he is' to the' earliest kings along the Atlantic coast, and some serious cases 
international settlements was taken. Si~ce ,that of United .Egypt. Professor Sayce says: "The, of shipwreck anct"'lbss of life have occurred. 
time the a~titude of the world ha~ greatly im~ earliest culture, and civiJization of Egypt to The general 'situation has been decidedly ~,win-
proved with reference to -a.ll interna!.ional tro11- which the monuments beat witness was; in fact terish.' ' 

• " I, '1--,_' 

bles. When I the 'tragedy of the Dogger B~ already perfec.t. It' comes before' its' fully' grown. The Japanese have made sQl1ie:,gai~s:, hJ their .. 
occurred, pttblic opinion in, Great Bti!ain rose, to Th!! organizati6n' ot'the cotintry was -cbrilpl~te,' slow advance, ,t'tpon P9rt Artlt,ur.: As, "il whole, 
,,,,,hite heat in a moment. Had the Briti'sh gov- . 'fhe atts, Were'kIi6Wli'andptaCticed.~ 'and"lifi~at ' the results -of.the:.week,have'lbeen,favorabIe,f6r, 
ernment then made attack up6nthe Russian 'fleet _-' ~11 events foi-fhe rich;w_asnof 'only comfortable, . them. . China' is" :taking,~p~<;.ia(ca~~,:th~t'. Jhe· 
andserit if to the bottom~of: lhe <?ce'91~ pubIlc,But li.txiiriOt1s.Egypti~n-civi1ization" sb'far'~as Russian, war vessels ,det~hiediI~ .the~I-:tarbor ,6f 
opini()li throughout the enlpire wo~uld have 5i.1s-, ~ve KnOW"at present, has li~b~ginning;: the far~ , 'Sli'angiuii, ,do not' e~~~pi. -: ,', " '" 

:" ,,' taiiJed th~ g~verPl11e~t. Since,~ it !-iad full pp,vel" 'ther'Rack we go tJle more perfect and develop~d ,'- A '111anif~sto-"Ukase"-has been 'put for:th', 
through Its Immense navy,. wlt!un ,easy call; to i,ve find it to have been; The l1lonumentalht.s- by the' Emperor of Russia, which pro)nises som€ 
do, this, the fact tftat Premi~r Balfour was' able tory 'of ~gypt gives no cClUntenance 'to the fash- steps look-ing toward 'reform. Probably' these 
to calm the~'public mind and to initiate peaceful ionable theories 'of today which derive civilized are as great as it. is possible to S'e<!ure at this, ' . 

'proceedings, shows at' once his wisdom and the man, by a ~low process ~f 'evolution, out of a time, 'but they are so far from meeting the p\tb
strength of the goveq1l1lent. When eagerness brute-like ancestor. On the contrary its testi- lic demands, that agitation, and opposition to 
that 'partakes of. momentary fury can be calmed mony points in an oppositQ direction: the ,his- the present system <?f _government, have been 
to thoughtful: consideration an.d patient waiting" tory of Egypt, sci f~r as e~cavation has made it increased ,by the manifesto, rath~r than lessened. 

. Uluc;h greater strength :,is evinced that~when knowil to' us; is a history, not:of evo~tttioil and At Moscow, partictilar~editiol1' seems immi-, 
'heated passion~' result in open attack. Now progr~ss; but of retrog,resSiQn arrd decay,"" ' nent. ,A strong argutEn:t,jll favor of reform is 
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~pl.ii {oith',by-these agitators,beciuse of the pres- 'mas time.' This incl~des ,the ~are' of orpha~s, R<?man mock' crown 'upon. His head ?Who, 
,:ent war .. At a dinner heJd in MoscO:w on Dec. in'valids, the insane" and those who are other-: ' th~refore, could with better reason celebrate 'the 
'2~, the annivers'ary of' the "Trpu.betzskoi Revo- wise unable' to' care for themselves. There is natal apnivers<\-ry of the Son of Joseph, of N aza-
ll1tioll," which wasbtokell up 'by_the police, the, a gratifying .increas,~ of benevoience~ .and' of 'reth, than the Jew? And T have ,ito doubt that 
following ,resolution was carried' by a vote, of legal safeguards for these cIass!!s,' year by year. some day he will. Butl oh, what ages of wrong 
766 to 7, after many fervent speeches: . "In view . Tile' spirit which ,prompts such, helpfulness", and suffering, committed in the name, of Jesus 
of the ,h.orrors of the war, which is devoid of natltFally. finds fullest expression, sofar-a-s- vol- will yet stretch between that day and this! 

, sense, 'and iri view als.o of the' enormolt? ' sacri~ \tI1tary work is cOllcet:ned, at the Christmas time. "Were I 'a Christian J would recognize the 
fices and rttin in which the country is being ln~ 111 large cities, the Salvation' Ar,my bears a rland of Providence in the preservation of the 

.- ',,;lved, w~, representing the liberal professioilS ,prominent part in securing aid for those who are Jew, despite. the thot>l~and attempts at anl).ihila-
. and working classes, protest ag,,:inst the' war ':l1eedy. It is a matter for gratitude that this tioil,and I would interpret.;that preservation as·-

itito which the government dragged the natio'n ',' phase of Chri~tianity h,as so' thoroughiY. entered 'a; sign .0fGodthat tile Cht:istiall has an atone- : '.~, 
withotn' oonsiclerationfor:, the opinions or ill- , into our national: life, While Mlies and dis- ment to 'ma~e tor eighteen hundred years ,of,,_, ' 
terests of the' Russian' people; al~d ~e expre~s 'sipatio!1 yet" c011tinue at' Christmas - til11c,: the, . wrong' t6theJew,and that ,the' Jew ,has yet a ,'-, . 
~ltr pr:ofound belief that, only 'the n;ttionftseIf work of efficient relief, for the suffering" the '. iarge aTIcl:, ble~sed work to do. Werer a Chris- ' 

• 

can save Rus~ia from her difficulties, "through ttt1fbrtt1nat~, .and for the incapacitated'is'becorp.- ti<l'n I would fee.! ashamed todaytliat they, who 
free . repi:esentati~es of ' the, people .elected by . ing more prbminent each year. . refused to call themselves ~O:rshipers of Jesus, ~~.c. 
secret ballot on the'priliciEle ~f .equal, rig~ts. As' we go .to ,pres~, Decemb~r ,30, reports are who suffered becatise of that r.efusal, followed 
Our ,motto' is peace' and f~eedomY ; Wl).atever at hand that Qn the day previous the Japanese His life' and practiced His virtues far more . 
re,sults may come,- in the stritggle between agita- . captured Rihlung fort, which is 0t:Ie of the keys faithfully that they who pr~fes~ed themselves 
tion and suppression, the Russian government to the ii111er circle of fortifications around Port worshipers of the Prince of P.eace; yet perse
must meet this new question of nationaL- reform, -j\rthur. After months ',of sapping all~l n;tining cuted, wage'd cruel' war, c()111111itted 6utrages in 
as an important part of the war problem ,al- the ,Japanese forces exploded seven dyna'111ite ' His name. Were l a Christian I woulq make 
ready existing. .,' :-0-" mines under th,e w?rks of this fort, thus making amerids for the wrongs Christians, have done 

The rapid decline in'the price of cotton, with-. an assault possible. Through the,'broken walls 'to the Jew by openly acknowledging that aU 
il' the last few w'ee\'<s, has driven the cotton the Japanese charged, se-ctiring full possessi.ol1, tha.t Christians value highest in their reIigion
gltJwers in Georgia to extreme measures. It the Russian garrison escaping. The loss of the the God they ,worship, the moral law they hold 
is reported oIl,the 28th of December, that Japanese is said to have been one thousand men. sa~red, the prophets'they revere, the Decalogue 
'~facing bankruptcy becCj.use of the tremendous This fort is about two miles from the outskirts they cherish, .the Sabbath they bless-are the 
slump in cotton" the merchants and cotton grGw- or the town of Port Arthur. 'Having this point .gifts of the Jew, and I would accord to him)n 
ers' in' Georgia have begun the burning of cottol1., in possession, together with 203-Metre Hill, on return that grateful recognition that is his' due, 
It is proposed that at least two million bales be the opposite side of' the harbor, and the Kikwan and that he has looked for in vain the~ past 
destroyed, each cotton-growing state to burn its ,Jort recently captured, great advantages have eighteen 'hundred years,"-Phila.delphiq Public 
share., Several ,thousand bales were burned in been secured by the Japanese. Ledger, 
the southern part ot Georgia, on the '28th of Much interest in political cift1es 'has 'been 
December. Farmers from the country joined 'felt in the election of a National Senator from AN APPEAL FOR PEACE. 

LETTER URGING ACTION ':to END THE EAST

ERN WAR. 

'with the merchanis ill making extensive demon- the State of New York: On the 30th of Decem
strations, by way of processions, etc., in- connec- bel' it w~s announced that Senator Chauncey M, OPEN 
tion with the' burning. The wisdom of this Depew, p~esent incumbent, will succeed him-
measure is 'not wholly appartrnt. self. To THE CHRISTIAN CLERGY:. 

The annual convention of the American Asso- The Christmas Bach Festival" at Bethlehel~l, 
ciation for the Advancement' of Science was Pa., this year is reported to have been a great 

, opened in Philadelphia on the 28th of December. ,success. For several years the Moravian Church 
The retiring president, .Carroll D; Wright, at Bethlehem has been the center of some ()f 
made an opening address and introducM the the finest mu~ical entertaimrients in the United 
new president, Dr. W. G. Farrow. The meet- States. Dr. Fred W. Wo11e was the leader. 
ings of this Association give utterance to much These festivals draw the attendance of lovers oJ 
that is valqable in scientific circles. h music and musical critics from many parts of 

The ,State' Department at Washington has the United States. " 

FROM A. JEWISH PULPIT. 

RABBI KRAUSKOPF TELLS WHAT'lIE WOULD DO II' A 

CHRIS'l'IAN. 

, ~ 

Christ~as is past. . With every fiber of your 
. being pUlsating with sincerity you have spoken 

of Love, Peace, and Good Will. With true 
hearts Y011 have voiced Faith, Hope, and! Char
ity., These thoughts are our thoughts .... these 
ideals are our ideals. 'Can we not unite to weave 
them into the 'web of human conduct? 

been of/icially notified that mines have been • 
placed in Kelung Harbor, 'on the northeast 
coast of theisland ,of Formo!?a, by {he Japanese 
authoritie's. This is by 'way of preparation for 
the ,possible ,coming of toe Baltic fleet. 

Storms ,of r.ain ,and, s,nowduring ,the week 
past, in N:e~, B~~ia~d st~;t~s,in the ~!ates, of 
New York and Pennsylvania, and el~~where, 
have giv:en g.reat reii~f iti the matter of drought. 
This wiif'be· a,gr~t~bl~ssing' to ..botH u1arhtfaCt-

, "If wishing a 'Merry Christmas u~to :all' ,be 
a Cliri-stian practice, ~hen am I today a Christia11 
of Ohristians. And, -if to ,wish that every day' 
m~ght he as full of love an<;lbenevolence as this, 
be redreaming the fond dreams. of Israel's'proph-

: ets:6£6Ia ilien"am I,'yet'mbreajewof Jews/, 

We Jews are temporarily deprived of separate 
natiOnal ;;;ten~~. We, therefore, have no 
word in councils Gf nations. But you are 
Christians. And the greatest, the strongest, anel , 
the most civilized nations of today are Christian. 
:Where the national conscience is to be qtticken,etl 
for, the 'attainment ,of high ideals it is the glor-

ttrers ,~tid: agricu~t~rists: !,: ,.,,,,, , '. , ,~ .. 
said.the Rev. Dr.' JO,seph, Krauskopf, at the : A lea9,itig" new.spaper of"St. Pet~rs~urg h3:5 

,openly denol),n,ce~ the course _of the gov~rnm~nt, 
, ' ~ because the w~akness and'ineffiCiency of the .ve~

sels composing the Baltic" fleet haye beetl cov
ered from public knowledge. It is asserted that 
thin weakness is such as to U11fit the fleet for the 
long voyage it has undertaken, .to say nothing 

Broad;:Stre~tTemple, D~cember25, in th'e~o1,lrse , 
,of; a, leCture, .. entitl~d ','I:f I Were a Christian." 
Coiltinuing, the'rabb.i said: ':,' 

"I want my' 'mind' to be filled to(lay with the 
vision of that time ~hen Jew and Christiari will 
together cefebr-ate this day 'as .the holiest C).nd 
happiest in all 'the year;' in honor of Him' whom 

ious privilege of the pulpit to s~the word 
which'sball set in motion its' pafent 'forces. 
Every day ~that the Chr-istian riati~nspermit t~ 
pass without 'ending the cruel Eastern war is-an 
insult to Christianity. For that war is a·denial 
of :Loye; it ,gives ;!he, lie ,to.Peace; ,it. mo«ks 
'.Good,WilV Iri its:presence Faith, whether Faith 
'~God or Faith in __ :Jl1an~s ,idealism, flies weeping'" 
froni , the earth. ',Hope hides her, face. and the 
spirit of 'Charity is crushed: 

Shall you wring your hands in powerless' an ... 
guish and say, "What can be done?" "What Catl 
we do?" Enough that we ought to do some
thing in the nal~eof religion, in the name 0'£ 
'righteousnfss. Tliis -a.lone should be sufficient 
te, spur us on 'to make the attempt. To attempt 
to achieve t~e right in such a case makes suc
cess more possible in the future. 

. , of its inefficiellcy in Case of attack by the Jap
. anese forces. 
, " Christmas celebrations, usually or' the better 
, ~ort, have been almost universal this year. They 
have been turned ,toward the- relief of the 'poor 
and suffering; the ~up~rt of.hospitals, and other 
public charitiC$, ilJ ,large d~giee. - Thousands, 
if n~t mi11ion~ of dollars, have been' g:i\ren for 

• su~11 putpOse~1-,jpc()lin~U61Fwith the C:hrist~ 
: . 

• 

, both' claim as their own, and in celebratioil of 
the final conqltest of every bitterness and 
estrang~111ent ,that. has held tile two apart. Who 

'has better cause for, celebrating this day, than 
the Jew (' Was not Jesus a Jew by birth, a Jew 
itl His' ideals'and teachings"a Jew~by prof(!ssipn 
and practice? Did He-llot die the-~death of a 

, Jewish', martyr' upOn", the. Romart ; cross, with a 
o 

J would leave to you the mode of action'ill the , 
present crisis. 'I say crisis, fpr it' i~ a ~risis in 
the history of Christianity, now calledup'on to 
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" declal'e whether or not'its stand foi "Peace,and the '25th 9{ "Kisley," which c?ri-esponds, with the, ,necessity,o~ o,tqer; t,rl1tlI~, .i~',the, forwardi~~ 
Good 'Will" i~ p!lrase or fact., , ~', : our Decembe~.:, He cont~n!1ed:. ' " o~ the one" I"w~shwe a~ a people couldread~ 

l\:fy own thought is that ever)' congregation' "I see no reasol} why Jews should in any. way that strong, point ',that lies, it seems, ,to me, p~rt 
thro;lghout the ,land sh~uld protest 'against this celebrate Christmas in, their homes, and ~ I have' , way 'betweep: where we, now, 'are, and where 
cruel war 'in the name of the heroes who are another reasoil ~vhy they should not celebrate ,it.' our Advent, brethren are, in:' the' advocacy of 
fightii1~;, hl \th~na;11e of the ~'Vollndl!d who ''arc Christians 'att~ch sacred mem9ry to~his holiday, Sabbath" truth. The fact-is, we llave not changed ..,.. 
suffering; in the' name of the' widows who are artd for Jews, to celebrate this festival, '~when _~..::as cO!lditions, have chang~d. We ,do not' s~em, 
',~eepillg';in ,the name of the orphans ,who are they have no regard 'for its sacredne,ss, \V.oufer ",to 'u~dUstand that the; world has receded £rom' 
: mou;ning. That protest should ,be forwarded disgrace the' Christian "festivlt1. , ' ' nearly' all, if not all, of t1Ie positions they once 
to our government, The hearts of our kith.and "I would ~onsider it an o"ffellse if Christians occupied, and we have stayed 'where we were; 

,kin across' the' sea beat 'as do otlr hearts.' The . attelllpted to celebrai~ the Jewish Passover ,or instead' of, following them up in their' ,retreat", 
. same' idealS thrill t\;eril; Who knows b~lt that, the first ~light of, the Passover merely for cttri- and occupyip.g their deserted positions. 

therefore, 'othe~i~ations would clothe\vith wo'rds osity or'for'entertainment. It i,s certainly wrong ,"For the sake of our past ~hich has been so 
Hie-public ~p.inicin wl~ich would ins;i~e their for a~y Jews to celebrate Christn1as in their ,full of. thejoy of victo,ry, for the ~ake of our' 

, ,governments to unite with ours, not only to stop ilOm~s by the illumination of t~ees merelY. fo'r .fathers, who were able, to prove their love fOlj' 
t~e:pres~nt outrageops waf'" but to prevent any' the entertainment of their., ~.hildren, when they', the truth. by the'sacrifices they wert~' willing to 
wars in the futtire.' / ,'-:-' do not pay, ap.y, r~gard fo the underlying teach- ,make, for the sake of truth, which is able to 
, "Var' is an anachronism. 'It cal1~tiev,e~ be j'usti- :, -ings of the festival, and when they' not' only make us free, for the sake 'of Christ; who lived 

'~e1. 'a~y .inor~ tl~~p\two civil~ie_d Ir;ep' ca~J, 'be ignore bu~ entirely,~eject the ,t~aching~, of ~he, 'and die'd' that men might know and, ~e empow
~tlst!fied 111 resprtmg,\to forcell1stead of .::e,~ort- ' all~ged, m~r~ctlIQl1~ ,bIrth ?~.J~su~of" Nazareth., ereel to ,live thefrut!l, Jor the sake of the Father, ' 
ing to cO~lrt"g of ,law, Can you do,anytlil!lg? ' ,But whIle .. I am: not 111:favor, and ~ouldwho, as"theal.1thot oi,aIl >taw<; commanded the 
Oilght you 110t to try? H: PEREIRAME.NDES, ~ strongly 'oppose the celebrat111g of, Cl~nstmas ,keep!ng ·of 'the S~venth"day;, as, his I Sabbath, let 
Presidellt of the U~lion of Orthodo.'t:)ewish Cqll- in J~wish ,homes, :Csee ,no reasbn~ why we may us' be· l,UQre ;loyal,rriorecourageorls; and fal~ 

gregatiolls, Ullit.ed· States a,nd Cana,da. not gladly ~(!1come Christians Whocelebratt; in' behind' this' new .. movement with al~1' oui) . 
NEW YORK, Dec. 26, 1904. their festival in their own t;nanner. I see ,much ' hearts,'; . '\' • " 

-N ew :Vorll Times. goo~, to the world from the ,sip-cere. and cOI).sist- Westerly, R., [.,' Dec. 26,1904· 

, 

CHRISTMAS AND THE JE,i\r~. ' 

]JR, SILVER:\IAN'S Al)DRESS ON THE ME,'u."TN(; OF 

THE FESTIVAL. 
The Rev. Dr. Joseph Silver.man, at the Tem

ple Emanu-El, Fifth avenue and Forty-third 
street. Dec, 25, deiivered' an adckess 'entitled, 
"The Christmas' JViessage to the WorleL'" 

, , 
.'·It may appear strange to some," he said, 

that I have' announced as my topic of today;' 
'The Christmas Message to the World,' but I 
have had three good reasons for treating on this 

'OS Llbject. . First, to. show that Jews should not 
celebrate Cq.ristmas; secQ)ld, why it, should be 
more observed bv Clli.istifms than' it is tbday-. . 
more in the spirit it shoul(i be observed; and 
thiJ;d, what a consistent observance' by Chris
tians would mean for th~ Jews -an4-.tbe , whole 
world." 

Dr. Silverman then trac;:ed the .origin of the 
midwinter festival back to the ancient times, 
md said-'that a similar festival' then exist~d in' 
a crude form. In ancient Rome they celebrated 
the birth of the sun' at this ,time of the year ano 
the Germans had, their' "Weinachasfest," at 
which there was great h.ospitality; and, during 
which, they decot:ated their homes wih branc)1es 
of 'trees; o:.wing to their belief that God, resided, 
in the 'Jorest and their desire to make their 
h0mesr~seritble His abode.", In ,those, andent. 
days the Dr:uids built fir~s on thehiUtops and 
decotated them ,with the mistletoe., ' , 

. - . . , 

In view, .of these historic facts', ,Dr. Sil1terman 
said, ,Christmas did riot begin with the birth of 
J~sus, but had its .origin in the ,prehistoriC times. 
In every country' in the world, he said, the peo
plein midwinter celebrated O!, festival of rej.oic
ing a~d merriment for OIie purp.ose, or another. 
According to the New Testament, J eSllS wa~ 
not born in winter at~ll.~he shepherds were 

, .out in' the moonlight attenditlg their flocks, and 
shepherds do not attend their flocks in midwin
ter. He l "said that the 25th .of Decel11Mr 
as the birthday of Jesus' was 'a purely arbitrary 
m~tter' which was determined on by the ancietlt 
Christian Chul;'ch .for its own purpose. The 
Jews,he sai$I, had a.festivalin midwinter,'VNch .' -

, IS called "Chanukah:~ ~nd this festiv~l ,~~as sm 

'" " 

ent obs~rvance of Christmas'.on the . part of 
- , ~ . '/ 

Chr:istians. ;FROM REV" 'S: H. BABCOGK., ,! .. , . , 

"Let each religion observe its own .festivals, On general principles- -Iam.,suve;,.ftomAorl)1er 
but let each religion also grant that there is C0mmUriica~iol)s.,.touching,the'Sabbathqu~~tion, 
much ,good in other ,rdigions. ' We need nof there can 'be no doubt ,concerrtingmy attItude 
accept the theology of the 'entire faith, but we 'as ·to its impor:tance, or ,as to the obligation rest-
can concede thciFlf'has mtten-'ruedt; anaT'am'- 'lug ~upon us to proclaim 0 tlie truth respecting -- -
ready to grant that for the world there is much the Sabbath, both by pteteptarid exal11ple. But 
merit in the celebrating of Christmas .from its as to "more aggressive work in Sabbath fljform 
ethical and its socia'i effects as there, is for the by the Tract Society;" I can appr.eCiate yeur 
Jew's on celebrating; there "Chanukah," wish 'and the value 'to"fhe 'Boa.rd of the candid 

Dr" Silverman ended with an apPeal . for the opinions of those ~ho' are rec~~ized, as' leaders 
end of race hatr~, of persecution, and war.- among U!. __ ~ 
New York Tim~ . It has seemed ~to~rtle"':for sorne tVrne, that we 

At(must be more aggte'ssivei, riot only Ori'actottnt 
A,GGRESSIVE' SABBATH REFORM. 
c, of "the duty we owe 10 'the outside' world to pro- . 

Below, our 'readers will find valuable words' / c~aim the truth. with which God 'has honored its, 
, from' different pastors; ~werds t() be carefully as its conservators, but on account Of our Qwn
.read, 'pondered, and remembered: liferS a people~, in t?e prese,nf genera,tion, and 

FROM REV ...... CLAYTON A. B.URDICK. as the'means of lioldtng to the truth the gener-
"The', ~riter is glad of the present ag,itation ~ atio,ns fo119win&" ' 'f<h~ 'number 'that,' have ':left 

conc-e~ our work !is a p~ople. He is glad ,the Sabbath, in recent years; who w,erebrbught 
because it 'betoken,S an awakening~nterest in the up ,tirider, Sabbath ,keeping influences ; '(such as' 
catise of tr,uth-.an awakening' which he pe- they were), and the many-more; w~~)have li~tle, 
lteves will not only result instrengiliening .of or no definite convictiqn:s: ;cori~rt:ln~ theSab
our position before .the world, 'but will, also bring oatH, 'are'appalling facts'; and/declare" ' with 
about a real'revival-.....one which will give to 'us 'g'teai:eferi1phisi~ than w'ords .... cari. express, ; 'that 
power. 
, As 'a 'people we have ,been too fe~rful of what 
othe'r.s might ~ay oabout us if we made !'a push" 

,"afour ;peculiar> beliefs before them; We have 
held back, in' this ni~tter' ,until not only the 
~~(iffi:l, btitrriany of 'our <o)Vn'people, have c9n~e 
to ' the ,conclusion' that it, does JI0t mean' mitch 

, any way; and, 'that. the importance of our own' 
vieW!l ' is, not great It is not only the c0!11-
mer.cial spirit of the age, and the change<kcon- , 

therehasbeeti;a-' sedous' neglect: ,Somewqere in 
Sabbat11' instfciction' in' the' paSt; anefa longer 
d~laY ',earne~t'effo~ds' but 'to ir;crease the diffi~ 
ct11tyand add 'to. the sin.' , 
'I'c~ririot 'd~othe~wisetlian to he3:rtily co111-

.'. ',.', < .' - ,._, ,. ' , I 

ll1e'ncl ·the 'Board in, their contemplated 'move, 
all'cl Jlupport their action with wh~tever influence 
r iniLy be able to exert. . 

LI~TLE GENEiiEE, Dec. 25, 17>4. 

ditions of th~ times that have made us lose so FROM REV. E. B. SAUNDERS. 
many of our young people, bt~t it has been part- Brother Saunders 'is temporarily ill, arid' 
Iv due, I believe, to' this reluctance 011 our part ' promises a longer article at some fut.un! time, 
i;1 bei~ ~ggressive. There' has been an appear- but what he says now- is too good to, be lost: 
ance of fear, an aspect' of shame on ollr part, "I am emphatically interested in, pushh1g' the 
that has been 'killing our rife 'out; and weaken:- Sabbath reform work., When I recover I ,s~all . 
ing u~ before the' world. Whet! . therefore ,I see ~e glad' to, prep~re an article fqr the SABBATH 
among our leaders a stirri'ng, I begin to hope. REGORDER. I am 'afraid we are' treating the Sab;. 
I wonder if it is the dawn of a new rilorning, bath indifferently. If so, it is because we regard 
and if God will not yet res~ue ,his own. I know it ,with indifft;rence. ,We"cal1not,car~y to other~ 
the'&ng~rstJta~ ,are in a for)Vard ,J11ovem~~~;·' 'a ·,c~nyictiQl1;,4ee.per: thaivw:e p'?sse,s~~,:, Wqat; W~ 
I unders~and tha~ tqere j~'; a;d~ance o£Jo~ge,tti~~ ,~q" !~ill J~~ 1!h~ ~PU,tC0r.ll~, ,pf:~h!l.t, ~~,~r~. ~ ~~ 

, , ' 

"fi1iii.i'" Wi'e a~eall;de~iin~ng;: Te~ch,ets~ex~~11in-, n~6r~'year,:tin I1~ ~fi~uld(lig~b~l1t.' rt'~nd en- 'Ther~fore, 10gi~aIly,: as' we~ ~~~."~alle'd to -iear" L' 
atilol}!!,"aftending ;instit~tes;' tta:~ellirig; sight:-:see- l rich the, .soil.' F~iends, the ;dressers ' in' the' witness for ther, truth as the main' busin~ss 'of' " 

" pittiires,etc:;\ 6ij the Sabbath,are in:':, Lorcl's' vineyard are p'rayi"ng God' to spare the: our lives, we must perforce be .aggressive itI',., 
creasing intliisstate, where our 'Sabbath Re- Seventh-day. B~ptist Fig Tree one more year; oilr, work. We need, as' a -people, aboutfotlr 
for~ Bpard is located, 'The sa~e may be, ill -till they l~osen up the soil of lih~rality I and de- tlJings,:' , 
bther states.' What we are, determines whether 'vbtion aroun4 'it. . ,', "I. Not a rittle,,', but a good deaL more con-
we are 'giving the Christian world, i~ our Sab-' "The Tract,j'Board is, our regular appointed ,sciellce, a"nd self sac~ifice, if need be, in oilr own 
bath'reform work;' a great heart throb 'qf truth, ,agent for', the spread of the Sabbath, truth, by 'Sabbath keepi~lg. ' " ,. : ' . 
01 only ~ bluff., The, S,i\~~ath is inore than' ,an the printed page; but ever since :it was flrst"2: '-Ev~'ry home should be the hGme of olir 
ink' question. It is 'one' of breath, and trut,l1, ,broug~lt~ ilito existen:e-more thahpi';-'ty ye~rs own publications. THE' SABBATH REC.oRDER 
andlife~ , ,.,' ago-It has been cnppled, hamperld and" h111- ougjlf to be in every family of S-ab1;>ath-kcepers. 

" N J D 6 d' I' b 1 . f 1 't' hI Id" f f 'I tl t so that every b, oy ,and' g' irl cail have a challcG, to S.HILOH, . ., ec. 2 , 1904. eree Y' t Ie sm n Wl 10 mg 0, tl11C S la 
"'7'-~- • . poor, people thougl1t' 'they c'ould t.n6t give, and read it. The If elting H alld, 'and The Visitor 

, I ,.' , ' ld' T d I . should be in all ollr Sabbath SCi100,ls, and The., .; FROM AN UNNAMED PASTOR. that the well-to-do won, not gIve'. 0 ay t lose .. j\ , 

A pastor, who' writes that he.is ahout to leave Tract Board men see the 'crying need of .infor- Pulpit should have a loyal support. ' 
home for . special 'York, a~d cannot prepare a~1 Ipation regarding Sabbath trut1~, esp@ciajly in,' . "3· E.oyalty.Sol11~hQw \'{e, I11n~t reel th'at a 
article for THE RECORDER now"..sends a, sermon those parts' whereSunclay legislation is being Seve~th-day.. Baptist has a call .to be 'a first-class, 
preached to his people 011~ S~bbatil", Dec. 24" agita,ted, and they have entered that' needy up and do~n, all arom)d l11an .iutd· Chtis'tiali. 

" " 1904, fTom which we extract 'appropriate itenls. field, knowing,that if the' denomination does not 'Qu~ chttrches ,must be' .clean, :i't~p-to~date, all 
This pastor urge} "tithing" as the best method . foot the bills, they will have to do H. I tel.! y()t1" a~ake, and' so conducted-that th~y' vi'ili bek' 

fi 1 B " i 1 . 'tl" power,"re, sp' t;cte' d and loved, in the.~01111111111itid~ of raising funds. " it wil!. be difficult to, ne a, oare ~ 111 any 0 ler -
, - '''Seventh"day Baptists ~tand, f9r, one,' g{~at" 'denomination 1:hatwould' take, :St~chrisks; ,and where the1'are located." " , , " 

, , 

land everlasting' iruth~: ' tHE' SABBNfH. The, m~nif~stsuch,devotion to thei~' cause. Andno\v, '''4·. Union of effort. We should;have fa,ith 
, ' ", '.,' ' ' " h'·, 'd" b 'k in our, canse 'and iii oti~',leader,s, a, ~d should have Sabbath hlisbeen the distinctlve imd all .import-' if we do, not rally to t e~r st,lpport, an ac 

" ,.. ' , "'" ", " ',' . 'E'" l' hI' tl'" d t k" 'h . 1 t t' ' resp'onsiveness.', W,' hen the ,Mast~r calls, .lee,' ant work of our' people since, ,the ng IS, t lem m' liS un er a mg, we ave no ng 1 0, 

, . Rei6rmation in. 1600" yes, -I may.say, since ,claim t/Ie high prerogative: of heralds Of the' each 'one respond- to the ext~nt of' his ahility; 
" ' 'H 1 's bb h 'h ,; , 'Coun, t. on me.''' ' . Apostolic times. Up to 1843 ,our pe0ple were .a y ,a at tru!,' 

the '(inly Christian advocates qf the Sevel~th-d,ay -, ,. ' RICHBURG, N. Y., Qec.27; 1904. 

Sabbath,', 'Sotnet1me :tfter, 1843, through the in- FROM REV., M. HARRY. F;ROM OUR CANADIAN BRANCH OFl'IC¥. 
fl~ence'Pof our: people a branch ofthe Advel1tists I am alwilYs' ~nt~re~t~d in Sabb~th Reform,' REV. GEORGE SEEI,EY. 
accepted the Sabbath Jruth, and' in fifty' years and have felt ever since ,coming to the Sabbath, ,I think the new' tracts of which you, speak _ 
they n~mbered more', th~n '40'909~members. that the~t:eaifest hmarance... to...its acceptance i{l -w+H-b~rvice in-C-a-na4,a,.,-aS-4here. ,is in-SQ.11le
They have been very aggressive and successful Sunday J;-aws. The', Sabbath was' supplanted, 'qtlarter~ considerable agitation prevai1il1g con
in the sp~ead of- the Sabbath truth. Ortr people and Sunday was maintain~d through the force. cerning. Sunday Laws" and the new tracts will 
have 1frown"very ,slowly;-'ar .. tli~ present, ,time of Sunday Laws, more than by any other in- , throw' light l1pon the situation. I amam60J,ls 
numD~ji1g'-'leSS'" than II ,600, , Four thipgs have, stt;11mentality. They are. the chid support of that the people of this cQuntry--S1Thll have similar 
been promInent in the, A,dventist mo\tement that S,unday t9d~y., The premium for St1l1~ay, and opportunities of knowing and doing what' is 
have, brought ~to, them such, si~al S1\cceSS: the indirec): fil;le, for Sabbath-keeping' prevent right in regard to Stl11day Law matters.. Send, 

• Earn~st devoti.on, honest tithiiig; and a'~f~d;" rri~re';people hom accepting the Sabbath, ,than, the literature alo~g w~~n it is ready, and 1 will 
and these coupled ,'into one, gr!';at a11:d burning ,all other influences combined.. I. fear Saobath- do all I can to send it. abl"Qad",£rom th~ Atlantic 
truth-THE' SABl?14H.: ~e'venth-dayBaptists keeping will nex~r become 'general ,~ncl:poptl- seab~ard to the Pacific shores. TIle agitation 
have been woefully lacking in all but the bUf.n- lar until' Sunday Laws are copsigned' to re- wi11a~s.t~me ,iarger proportion.s directly., Can~-, 
iug 0 t1:uth" at¥! evefl that., ha~ ,~!}.en ,smolqeri?g legated' things, whete they belong. We' cannot 'dians a'ld Americans are very nearly rdated, " 
for years; stifled by the sinful ~ethargy an~L 111- do ~ better thing than to call the attention of. and are more ,thlui coilsins. They ;ire broth-" 
difference, of' a great majority of our treople. prea~hers, faw~ers".and 'legislat.ors to th~, origiit\ e;~~-, two families springing, from' ti~e sa.me 
Tllerehave bee11: sOpJemighty meri among, ,us" -nature, ilJ.justice, and irre1igiousnessof ~t1l1day onglll. Anglo-Sax,ons are all' Oil0. The famiIy 
who wo~ld have 'done great things if they could Laws, .. If: SabbatQ~k;eepers .do not ,do' it, no: ,coat of anns andar.morial bearings may. be 
hav~ had ,the means. 'It is o~lr duty to keep the., o~hers'wi11. It will ,take money aild work. The, different, :btlt the people are intended by an all
Sabl?atli;' but, it -is qui, m~ssiOli to. spread :tllat only way to do it i~, for those who, see a~ld' feel 'wise 'Providence for similar world-wide' work 
tru,th, ; and, press its cl~iins ,upon:, the :w~rld.'" ,'. the ,injustjce ,md cruelty of al:l StIlJ,daY Laws, in allclepartl11~nts. We are glad in this country' 

After ,furt1Ier, remarks thjs P::tstor read to, hi~ to, ,do what they, can. The proposed work oHhe to see, so ,much good feeling prevailing amc:mg 
congregation the, 'letter .lately sent-'ou~ .. by the ,A)11ericanSabbath Tract ,Society is not Joo $oon.' thepe~ples of ,th~se twq great famiiies ': 'may it 
Literature Comriiittee, of the, Tract Society, a\1d Asiong as., Sunday, Laws tratnn;e1 and ,crush never be interrupted by any foe ,within or with-
a ,suppl~mentary letter t9o-I>!;l1:jtors;' sent out by' the consciences of people, .few illdeeCl will have out. '. > 

the chairman of "thatcbinmitt~e. "Having read ~6ral ,courage to, do as, convictions ",dictate; By, "The people here wonder at the wealth and 
, ,4h~~~ letters, the pastb~ contlniied as10Ilows:" all mea-lis, let ,us, by, the gr~ce givet~ .. us,. throw, generosity of the Seventh-day Baptists in sen,d-

" "There is simply no use to t(llk; if Sevellth- tlk,light ~of ,facts' on' Sunday ,laws:' " ing ,such quantities of literature, into th~s cqun- ' 
. day Baptists do not rally to the' standard n~w, 'WEST.ERLY, R.I." Dec. 27, 1904· try, and all free, The postmaster said to' me 
, and respond to 'these earn~st appeals, they will I " ... , " • no't long since', as I entered the office one day, 

--... be guilty .of the~~rossest kind of neglect; and 'FROM O. D. SHERMAN. "Why, are you going' to cover the earth with 
those who do not do all they can to help ,suppo"r! I'My mind has been so full of the thought as' your tracts?" J replied that, I aimed at doing 
these iri'terests now, 111 this time of need, win to how I could strengthen .Etnd build up my all I could ,to cover, Canada ~with them. He 
have some 'serious records to ,face' when the own church, and also of all the !Churches that ~ent on to say "that, he could not' see why I 
roll is called up yonder., Our, deno!l1inati.onre- are denominated weak, that r have given but sho'uld take ,such a stand for a matter of so 
'minds me .of the fl,g tree that Jesus told about,: comparatively little' thought' to 'what you tert~ little import~fls the' observ.ance o£ one cl4y 
A riIa,n,had onl planted 'in his vineyard, and' at ag~ressive work in Sabbath reform, sti~l I have above another." 'To this I saId, that I should 
the 'season of ripe fig'S 'he went to; gather the not been entirely inactive, having, called the observe the' Sabbath of the Bible if I stood, al! 

, fruit, but the tree had not, produced; when the 'attention' of my people to it' two weeks ago, in al~l;e in doing so, I came to this decision after 
next year rolled around, he 'went out fully ex- a sermon, in whiCh I 'tried to show that the suffering a long and severe experience, and I 
pt:~tiiig to get fruit, and nothing but leaves could Sabbath ~as instibited in tile beginning, was ~ejoice in it, even though near~y all my fonner 
'be found. IThe third year came and the nian always saq,ctioned and observed in Bible his- - acquaintances .arid friends forsook me; ,but I 
weilt,to" gather, hhs figs;' but-alas that t~ee was tory, was 'ackfiQwledged by Christ and the Apbs- \vas not alone, for God, iny gracious friend and 
batTen;a:ndb¢ said'tO' his vine dresser: Cut it tIes; and'was'never repealed o~altered; there- Savi~ur,was with me,andgave me courage'for 
dfj'wn'"i' , :the groiJ,nd'? B,ut'the forc:dt is <perpetual 'and universal in its'obliga- the conflict. "Add to y.ottr faith' cot,rage." ,I-" 
v.111(e;I~re:s~~~n[ltr·sti~tl1ed 11.4l1'l", sp~r{dLjtist :~rie 'I ti()lts~:What'is" truth for' one," is truth for alL ,.. Contiriti~d on Paie: 13: " 
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. increase' their facilities ana their teaching force. for, otherappointtn~lits. ",Brother Burd.ck has .. 
They ate doing a grand work for the denomina- '. an : excellen.t good~'gratit,'" and; is' comfortably, 
tionand for our ,young people. ,What are we situated. I enjoyed my short visit with him imd .' 

MUCH 'has been and is being said about more doing to enlarge their po~ei-s-and t\u~ke fuem ' his little brother. Twenty-fQur hours from, my , 
,aggre.ssive work by us as a people. We, ,it is lTI0I:eoefficient' and. able to meet th~ demands of . ,arri~al with them, fOU1id'''me starting on my way 
said, shoutd do more aggfessive work in evan- the age? Are we helping them.to build much. to, Brownwood,' Texas, to visit· the families of ' 

.. ,gelism and Sabbath r;form. We· are too apa- needed ·buildings} , Are we giving of ·our means. J. H: O'rsborn and Ed:. Sims.' ,~I had a 
thetic and indifferent. Well, what is aggressive tb enlarge their endowme!1t? . Are: we helping pleasant time at thi$ point. ,Brother Orsborn's 
work.' It is 110t a work whose sign: is a cudgel them to meet their,mqst immediate needs?' , Par- family are; ,partly Adv~ntists and partly Seventh
or a sword. Aggression comes' from a Latin"' ents, ar~ you pat~onizing our own school!;>? day Baptists. TI~ey 'formerly' aU belonged with 
'Vor~ ,meaniiig to approach. It is not in' the ,Young men ,and young WQmen are you attending our people. Brother Sims and his wife are lovai 
s~se that we are 'to approach one' to make an ''Our 'schools? 'The,se :are personal and important Seventh-day, Baptists and guod young people.' I 
unprovoked attack, 'Or to encroach. upon' the,' ~uestions. They concern the.-life and success preached twice 'at Brother, Orsborn's home, onc~' 
rights ~f another. It is to be disposed to work of, these schools. They concern the life and on the Sabbath question. There was a good in
~cti~ely al,ld enthusiastically ih behalf. of one's growth of our~elves as a people. Parents when terest.in the' subject.. After spending al~ost ,a 
lIlterest, or of a cause. If Of.le believes with aJI they 'send their sons" and daughters' to other week..here I went to Rockdale, Texas. At this 

Missions. 
. By O. U. WHITJo"ORD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R. L 

bs heart a truth, a principle, a cause, he will be 'schools, rob our schoo.!s of that which they ,peed, point I visited Brother Frank Peik~rt. Be was 
aggressive in nlakihgit known, he will be en- students and, financial supppor,t. They ar~ giv- formerly.a deacon in the Eagle Lake Seventh
thusiastic .in e~orts to get o.tliers to ~cce~it in~ patronage to; those who. are. agail~st us .. W,e d~y Baptist church. ~ut wqen I came before to 
and make It their own. That IS aggres~lve work beheve that our boys and glrls'll1' their academic 'this field he was workmg on Sabbath-day. About 
in its tru,est and best sense. Lowell says enthus': and coUeg<;., studies should go to onr own schbols~ one year before this visit he began' keeping' th~ 
iasm is only powerful. and active so long as it It is all right after that, if they wish to. pursue Sabbath again. Since his return to the Sabbath 
is· ,aggressive. Now, if one has found Jesus professional or technical' studies' to go where ' he has been able to lead another to accept it. 
Christ precious in, his savingpo~r and inspir- they can find. best instruction.and facilities. When' He has 'also united with our Fouke church. 
ing love, he 'will be active a~deal}wst in trying our young 'men or young women o'btain their From this point I hastened home to fiU my next 

. to. get others to ,seek and find the precious Sav- education entirely outside 'Of 'our schools and 1110nthly appointment. 
iot1r he has found. 'He w~ll pray ~md work with . thel.r influence, they put themselves, under influ- - Then I went immediately: to Cr?wley'-s, Ridge. 
a kind, ten~er, eaplest, aggressive spirit, to, lead ences, affiliations, and elf'vir~nme~that are, to help 'in preparation for the Association. 
all withiq hi~ reach and power to accept and strong to weaken' their faith in the Sabbath, ' Thursday morning the s~pened with a 
~nbw Jesu~ Christ and experience saving grace, or lead thel:t. to eventually forsake it. 'While gooddeJegation: Brother Hurley was there from 
and ·its bl~ssed unfolding of life. ' That is ag- some who have clone this have been and are Gentry, Brother Skaggs, from' Boaz, Brother 
gressive work in' evangelism, and upon such ac- loyal apd ·true to the faith of their fathers' and Wilson frl}m Attalla, Brother Godsey and tam-

-'------+itir.;v""e<mdenth·usiast!c work, under the gt11danc~ to.1.is as' a--people;-hbw-luaTry;'!row'many;-sad to ily-from-W ynne-;-B~t11'el'--Beara;- Br~ri{err'-, ---. 
and power of the Holy Spirit, ,is Christ's king- think of it, have forsaken us from these ,influ- Mrs. Randolph,. Winfield and mys~lf' from 

. dam with all it m~!ms,~nd will do for men, to el:1ces, who ought to be 'with us fG;, give us of. Fouke. Brother Peterson was there from r 
be blought to pass m,tlle world. __ We most earn- their strength and culture.' We r(!joice that so Northwest; and :Brother Shaw, as you know, 
estly believ:e tliat we as a people should be more many of our young peoi)le are seekirig an, eclu- . from the East. 'The iilterest was very good and 
aggressive in that kind of work. Do we ,believe cation and are sacrificing and working liard to all' the special hours, alid interests ;were profif-

) 

that the Seventh day of the week is the S,abbath have it. May the number.' greatly increase, but ably cared for. , We were weU entertained, and 
6~Jehovah, was' instituted and commanded of let thell] all be loyal to our own schools and put tried in turn 'to h~ave a profitable influence. I, 
God, kept by Jesus Christ and tl;e Apostles was - themselves under the instrJ,lctiori and inflttence . am· sorry '~ur secretarie~ have neglected to re- . 
never changed bXthcl11,' and is binding up~n all of OUt, own noble, ,strong and god~y teachers. port i!~m;,o'f iht~re'st for' THE RECORDER .. The' , 
niankind today? Do we, believe, that Sabbath miri.ut~s will soon be on hand. Brethren Shaw 
apost<l;sy, holidayism al - abbathism is run- LETTER FROM THE SOUTH-WESTERN and Hurley called on the friends at 'Wynn@, .on ' 
ning riot in the Christianl worl today? If so, FIELD." . the ~ay back; and Bro~her Sha~ preaclJed for 
what, sl~ould we do? We should be aggressive' DEAR BROTHER: • us at Bro,ther Godsey's ,home. On Tuesday 
in Sabbath reform work.W e SRO(r1C{- be active I have simply neglected' to write you about Brother Shaw and I went on down ,to Dewitt" 
and eal'nest by wor~ and example in restoring affairs in the ~outhwest because I have been and from there, with' Brother Monro~'s -pe~ple 
God's .long down trodden Sabbath in the 'world busy closing up the field 'work for the season, :' to Little Prairie:" Meetings begap' the night we 
and especially' in the Oiristiall church., 'God ~ttending to a~airs oJ the Association, arrang- arrived and cOritinued" until thfi! next Sunday 
forbid that we should ever. be ashamed of the mg for the,opening of school, 'teaching since it - night. Brother ,Shaw did all the preaching:, , 
Sabbath of J ehov-ah, the true observance' of opened, and overseeing ~the building oJ three exce-pt on one day. There was kood attel1dan~e ' 
which is so vital to good order, morals, r~ligion new houses for some of our families who are and good interest; but no additions. Peri)aps 
alad spiritual life and growth. Well, says some- coming here soon. On returning from Confer- results migjJt 'have been reached by continuing' 
one, what can we, a small peop"ie, do, to stelll,. ence, I spent, one Sabbath at home and then went· IOl1ger~ but Brother Shaw hai:l to leave; and the 
the tide ~abbathism, and restore the true t.) Little Prairi<:! for my regular bimonthly opening of school was drawing near :;0 I needed 
Sabbath? One with God is always a majo~ity, appointment. The attendance ,was very good to be at home. Little Jimmy Green, who lives 
Where would Christianity be today if Christ and everythit;g seems to move off encouragingly" with Deacon ~llis, went home with Mrs. Ran-

,and the Apostles had said what can v-ie, a few,. I returned and filled my regu~ar monthly ap- dolph from the association' to attend school. 
do, better give up the' work of salvation. If pointp1ent' here, preaching, as usual, four times. Brother Sweeney's son and Brother Mitchel's 
Luther had said it·is no use, we wiU not attempt 1 hen, about the middle pi the week, I started ~lat1ghter, from Little Prairie, wellt home with 
it, what would have become of. the Refoqnation? on a trip west..· First I went to Sister Witt's' in' me for the sanle purpose. I~ got home to find 
All reforms that have .lifted men up 'to higher' Grear County, Okla. Three of her children 'were Brother L. L. ~ewis and his wife, who is' our, 
life, truer living, nobler endeavor, nearer GoU, baptized and have united with our Fouke teacher, there 'ready for work. Brother L~wis 
have begun either with one man or a, few men. church. They live at apoil1t where 'no work is working on the farm. He is working mostly' 
We have a work to do in this line of reform. has been done by Seventh-day Baptists. They nQW in getting ready for a new crop; as· this 
What·has ",God kept us ~s a people in this c9ttntry have t? endure strong opposition, but are firm year's crop was nearly all gath~red' before th~y 
for over two centuries, if not for such a. work as and faithful. I preached four times while there. came. Corn, cotton, potatoes and. peas were all, 

., this? Yes,' we most earnestly believe; we should at first the attendance -was small, but ,it was ... good this year and fine ·crops. We also had . 
" as, a people do more aggressive work in both good towar,d the last. I consider the interest 'lots of fruit and to cap it all off have had'a pet-

evang@lism and Sabbath refor-m. . very good, to have sucli strong opposition by fe~t 'f~IJ and' winte~ up to ~his time fo~ work 
leaders in that neighborhood. I expect still 'out of cloors." ',' 

WE have .three good 'schools, Salem College more increase' at this~poirit in the future, A # School began No...emb~r 7. We seated up th~ 
in West Virginia, Alfred University in the East, brother took me across the country 'about thirty, school room t~e very best we. cO!Jld with the 
Milton College in the West. These colleges are miles, that "I might visit Brother Ellery Burdick '~'aterjat we h!ld' and :h~ve. taug4t' dIe, e,ntir:c' 
struggling and la~ng' with ~reat el1ergy' to' of ,Lone Wolf, Okla., and still make connections . school'·in it .. '.T,~ere are about as ' 

, ' , 

• 

, into nothing as to talent, but· who have no spir
itual power; and when: tl~ey speak they h~LVe not, 
the Holy Spirit with them. But ~e know other.s 
-simple-;heartecl, worthy men, who speak their 
cot1l1try dialect, and who stand tip to preach in, 
tl~eir country-place, and the Spirit of God 
clothes every word with power. Hearts are 
broken, souls are saved, and sinners are born 
agam. 0 Spirit of the living God!, We want 
'Thee. Thou art the life, the soul, the source of 
Thy people's success. With~ Thee they can 
dQ nothing; with Thee they can do everything. 
-C._H. Spurgeon. 

'., 

THE SOURCE OF LOVE. 

Work.··· 

Ring out the' want, the care, the sin, 
The faithless. c';;idness of the time; 
Ring out, ring out, my, mournful rhymes, 

But ring the fuller minstreL in, 

Ring out false pride in place and blood, 
. The civie slander ahd the spite; , ' 

Ring in the love of truth' and right, 
Ring, in the common love of good.' 

Ring out old shapes of foul disease; 
Ring out the narrow,ing lust of gold; 

.Ring out the thousand ,ars of old, 
Ring in the thClll1sand years of peace,. 

Ring in the valiant man and free, 
The larger heart, t~e kindlier hand; 
Ring out the darkness of the land, 

"LOVE is of God." I J 04n 4 : 7· -'" Ring in the' Christ that is to be: , 
Essentially -anq et.ernally, all love is of God,' 

. and all God is love. To reveal this to man, th<\.t THE relation of pa~erit and teacher: the h0me 
stream of paradise was parted, and became into and the schdol~' is one worthy of the interest .and 
three heads. There was the electirig' love of consideration hf every thoughtful father and 
God the Father, which gave JIis SOl1 to the mo'ther in, the land. The report of the C.)ngress 
worla, and the world to His Son; and there of, Mothers in New Jersey, pt,iblished last week, 
was the-love of Jesus to the death, by which He told us· what is being done' in tha~ direction in -, 

, gave' Himself, the innocent Sufferer' for a.~uiltf .our own State. The article by: Mrs. Grice, of 
race; and' there ,'was' the -love of ,the patient P.hiladelphia, publishl;!d today, tells, more in de
Spirit in'-sevenfold: offices, and all to comfort' tail,the work of parents' auxiI~aries .. This p~per 

.t1t1lPIIIPP'Y , because" they: ,were was read at the National Con'gress Dr Mothers, 
.\V,i'eJeE!JI, a~d,,,~iclcec;l,bc~c~t1SC~,,.,,theywere ,u!lh~ppy.~- hera~-iilThicago in May,' J904·' ," 

, 
'N,E:WJYEAR. PRAYER.' 

Not for a shortened .f'oad, 
, Eased 'to the feet, 

, , .. Not for·a lighten.cd load, 
,- - Weakness to meet;' 
Only for, strength :to bear ' . 

, \:'. Thy gifts of love, and carc~ 
i:1ch hour and' e\'erywhere 

Patient 'and sweet. , 

'. , 

., 
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taxes withDUt cotripl~iriing. -' What more' ~o you 
want?" . The working~rrian, on.' the other hand, 
murmured at any suggestion 'of irrtreased' rates;· 
feeling the burden already tDo heavy. 

• -" t' . . 

'Tbere is, much talk today· of "civic, righteous-, not' disc1ose:a" vision you " have never seen.," . 
ness/' Arl not the foundations ()f civic. right- W~ beli~ve that., these Parents'Auxiliaries 
eousness 'l~tid in the home and in the '-school? have already been the, means in many places of . 
Civi~ righteousness is but individual righteriu~- revealing to the home, its shortcomings, ·just as 
lless' ~ultipned. Here~ then, we seem to 'have we believe they will bel!md have been, a power 

. ,a .m3:n · of-iimited educational advantages, fell gone round in a circle and come. back' again to in, disco:vering tQ the school its weaknesses. The 
b,ack upon the. constantly reiterated staten'ient,' , our ,starting point-the child .. If Parents' Aux:- one case cited could be multiplied' many times. 

The influeptial..member of the S!=hool Board, 

""Th~ ,school is good ellough~ cPgood sight b;tter iliaries are to be :helpful in"ourciyicl\fe, they . This movement, so far in its' history, is iil'SO-
than the one f went to forty years ago .. \Ve"re must hold high, the ideals of ci'vic. virtue. lution only .. We believe it will reso,lve"itself 
spehding, enough. mOliey now"'-'-a telling' argu- On behalf of the school, 1- believe that it IS into a great. power for good. Where the work. 
ntent, which returned him t() his office year-after safe to say that one might, search 'throughout .is' entered into in the spirit. of loving, sympa-

, year, with a large majority of votes. the land and fail to find a scllQoL that did not thetic co-operation, with a desire 'on bothside~ 
just at this' juncture a sweet-souled woman teach, by ~axim and precept, the power of right towards heJpfulness,. the're can be no. such, thing . . 

came to the town and opened a small kindergar- living. "Memory gems,". couched ',ih l?urest' as failure. ' .' MARY B. GRICE. .' 
ten.- She was a woman of "visiony" WhOCDUld English, bespeak. the nobleness of a higher . . THE NIGHT AFTER CHRISTi-lAS. 
see clearly the ideals of life and ,vork, arid held plane of life than that of mere material pleas- 'Twas the night after Christmas, when all thro'O the 
to .them with the ~ourage born of her clear vi-ew. ure'; hous.e '" 

Through her suggestion a "mother's meet- Cal~ we. make assw.e,epin,g an assertion of Every soul was abed a'nd as still as a mouse; 
.ing':" was- organized in the public scl)ool, the the homes of Qur land? It.matters not how -po- The darlings had duly been tucked in their beds, 

t t d 'f h' tl . fl f tl h'l With very flill stomachs and pains in their heads,' 
teachers m9st eagerly co-oP. erating. ' \\Then the en an ar-reac mg Ie m uence 0 Ie sc 00 . b h . fl f hI' When out in the nursery_rose SUch a ,c1atte.r 
first "call" ,w. as sent out, 'over cI'e-llty lllotllers. may e, t e 111 uence' 0 t e. lome IS greater. I f l ' , ~ sprang rom my seep crying, ' What is the' m,ltter?' 
responded, and for the' past five ,years they hav'e 1 he home· today is throwing too lUuch of its For, what to th~ fond .father'S eyesshol,lld appear' 
been responding. respol'Isibility -(especially in that training which" But the 'pale little face of each sick little dear; .. 

"makes for righteousness") upon the school. * * . *' * * '" * * 
The movement has embraced the mothers of 

,- the different sections of the. town, bringing to
getheron common 'ground those who never be
fore had realized they had a conuilon problem. 

... . '-

. It 'has done more than that. It has revealed 
to the teacher the' cares and duties and "hard 
places" of the mother, at:Id also it has revealed 

~ what a storeh'o~se of knowledge a mother is
as far' as her own child is concerned. . On the 
other hand, it ha~ given to the mother a glimpse 
into the meaning of "educational methods. That 

, . . . . . 
whic4 before had neither Hrl,lYme nor reason," 
has become to her, even from the slight insight 
ofa ~uperficial view, a matter ,of moment affect
ing· her child's future. Though untrained in 

_~pedagogy; the mother is commencing to "sen~e" 

Fathers are 'busy' earning the wherewithal to I turned from the sight, to my bedroom stepped back, . 
feed and clothe. Mothers are too' often occu- And brought out a phial marked "Pulv. Epecac." 

pied with the CS1re. for material l1eecls~ and both 
relieve any qualms 'of' ·conscience. wi~h ' the 
thought that the children a're sent to school both 
Sundays and week days, and thus their duty 
is being· fulfilled. 

0. fathers! 0 mothers 1 1£ ever ,the day comes 
when your boy or your' girl stands a weakling 

THE WISCONSIN SCHOOLS. 
Some months ago, in an article on Wisconsin 

Schools, I gave some' account of the public 
school sy~tem of the State, and of the part taken 
by the late· President Whitford and by other 
Milton College people in the developmellt of thp,t . , 

system. -To President Whitford, more than .to 

---' whaJ the teacher is trying to. GO, and thereby 
becomes the teacher's .ally rather than, as here
tofore, her opponent.. 'The school, with its in
terest and purpose, is being ·pro jected intq the 
hbmes of the community, and the people are 
awakening from their lethargy. The spirit is 

--in·:tlie 'battle of· life, defeated iiI each struggle., 
:wrecked on the seas of :which he or she ~hould 
have been master, what will it all count then? 
The hours which you have labored over trivial
ties; in which you have been "careful for many 
things:' which we;e not included in the "better 
part.'" These will rise" to mock you. Your be
ing will cry out, ~'Life is J3.10re than nleat." 
Down through the centuries will come crashing 
into your consciousness the Div.ine Teacher's 
question, to which there is but one answer, 
"What will it profit a man ?" 

How G~!l we awaken this cry for righteous
ness in the heart of our homes?, From the civic 
evils that are threatening, only the fathers' and 
mothers of our land' can sav'e us, by the daily 
training in righteousness in the home.' And it 
seems to me that training can only come from a 
"God-sense" in the hearts of the parents t.hem
selves. 

any other man, was due the movement which 
resulted in a carefully graded course_ of study 
for all elementary ,schools of the State; and to 
Prof. L. D. Harvey, a Milton College man and 
late State - Superintendent, is due the credit, 
among other things, of the first effor.t to give 
to boys and girls in the graded and high schools 
some instruction in agriculture, matiual training, 
dot11estic science, pedagogy, etc., tl1tts eventually 
opening these practfical departments lif. elemen
tary instruction to all of the youtl~ of the State. 
Locally the system is known as "The Cou,nty 
Normal School." , Of the ~xperiment thus far, 
made, a late. 1I1£lW(/.1/kee J ottrna!, editorially. 
says: , 

. abroad which says, "Develop great .persons, all 
else will follow." ,There is an honest effort on 
foot to give to every cllil~1 of. that town the best 
possible opportunities to make the 1110st of him
self. " 

What at'.e the civic results? Is not the above 
art answer? ~ Does not· a lofty purpose: held· 
in common, bind together and help uplift com
munity life?- If a community can rise no higher I beseech of you, parents gathered, here: 
than its individual memBers, then wiII not the, matter not through what fOf.,m you worship, 
helping upward 6f its coming citizens be ,a 1lelp- . ?peFl your souls to the influence of Divine pow
ing upward of the .entire soCial structure? . . er, an.d then in turn; having yourselves learned' 

The place where the great city stands is not of "Our Father," point the way to the children 
the place where material progress alone greets around your knee. 
the ·eye. ,Rather i-s it the place' where are de- Do you recall the old command for the teach,.. 
velofjed great souls, men ancY women fttlly iilg of the Moral Law? First-'-{'These w:.rds 
equipped for the battle of life. shalt be in thine own heart." Second--"Teach 

• 1n the presence of all our wonderful material them diligently' unto thy children." How? 
advancement, do you feel weare sending forth "TrIOU shalt talk of them when thou sittest 'in 
a commensurate proporti'on of ou~ youth. th'us thine house, wheiI thou walkest by. the way, 
prePtred for. the "b\tsiness. of living." Are' we when thou liest. down, and when. thOll. risest· 
devt:loping great souls, or has th~ cpmmercial- ltp." Are parents doing that today. The teach
'i~m of the, age crept into the holy sanctuaries il1g of the moral law should not be left to the 
of chfldhood, the home and the school, and schoolmaster alone, But to the' one who holds. 
sapped the vitalizing influences at their .very the c1osestrelation to the child. Are you your
source. Are not the civic results which we selves fitted for the responsibility you .have as
e~phasiz~. throughout our educational systeni sumed'? When "in time to, come" the chil!1ren 
mea~ured lat:gely' by 'the standllrd of money- look up into your face, asking"Of God's truth,

. making? How beggarly when compared to "What mean these things?" remeniber YDU ca:n-
character! not point ~ path you have never trod. ¥ ou can-

. :'; 

The schools supported by Dunn county, the 
city of Menomonie, and State Senator James H. 
Stout, are receiving their. full share of atten
tion from _~ducators of other states. For years 
the schoolmen have been looking for a solu-' 
bon of the problem of popular educatioi1' in . 
agriculture, domestic science, and 'manual train
ing,. as well as for a method by which rural dis
trict scIl001 teachers mi'ght be prepared for their· 
work. 

At ""the St. Louis fair the Menomonie schools, 
the support of which are divided between _ the 
city, the county, .!lnd Senator' Stout, received the 
only premiums awarded to local schools. The 
exhibits shown by these sch(jo.Is~ ~ere compre
hensive and they were prepared for the purpose 
,of conveying infortri~tioll as to the scope of the 
work undertaken and the fitneSs of the gradu
ates for: the occupations in whi~h they are about 
to engage~_ ,That the committee on awards ~~s 
satisfied with the exhibits is indicated by the fact 
that these schools were singled out for: the dis
tingllished honor. that was conferred upon them~ 

Last week fotir-prominent educators visited· 
and . in~pected .. the Meliomoni~. schools. ,They 
were p/of. Bailey, -chief of ' the department ot 

. agricu1ture . of Cornell -University; State' Supt- _ 

" 

. , . ' 

- , ..""'.' 
Bayliss of Illinois; Prof; Hayes oftI~~. agricllt- . EDUCATION SOCIETY ANNUAL 'MEET-' 

. -' - .'. . ,-
ING. titre department of the University of Minnesota, 

the . ne~ . assistatlt secretary of agriculture,· atld 
Stat!! Supt ... Carrington' of Missouri .. , . 

The ·Seventh-day Baptist. Education' SoCiety nlet at 
the Theological Seminary, Alfred, N. Y., at 3 :30 P. M., 
O~tober 26, 1904, as' per previo~s ill1nouncement: 

President E. M. Tomlinson called the' meeting to 
~r4ej-. Rev. ·cJ. B. -Clarke offered prayer .. President' 

gr 

.Scientific . Tir11e ... 
, 
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now, and ever will contini.te duplicating while' 
eontirlUed duplicating', and are precisely 'the same 
the earth. remaineth. What God establishes :re-
mains ever the same . 

After carefully investigating the Menomonie 
systcm, all of these gentlemen' ~xpresSed thein

. selves as. highly pleased with the work d01?~ 
and the' p!~~ devised by Supt. L. D. H,~.rvey fOr 
teaching the elementary prinCiples of agriculture 

----' and for imparting instruction in mannal train
ing, dGlmestic sdence,ancl pedag~gy: They e)\
pressec\ the belief that the ~1:ell0l11ol1ie schools 
have :solvccf t\1~~"~blem ;tliat h~s been puzzling 
the educators of '~s country as well as' of Can-

. B. C. ,Davis Wil.~ appointed secretary pro 1('111. '" 

The an;lual 'report· of the' treasurer was presented ' " c We notice that God said "Let ':IlS' make' ~lan' 
and adopted, as per stateint!nt submitted to :Conference. 'ill 'our' image, ,after' < 01!r' . likene.ss, and . al~o " 
Tbe annuaL report, of the ,Executive ,Board. t<i the 
Seventh-day Baptist Education Society "was, presented ,again at the buildiilg of the, tower of. Babel, 

> 

a;ld adopted asenibodied in message presented to Con-' - th~ Lord ,saL.d, '''G~ to; let '1.tS' go. .down, and 0 

ference alid included in the min lites of Conference. . there .confound .their language.". (Cell:' 'I I: 7·) 
V~td to instrnctthe secreta'ry to cast the 'tln~ni;nolis I~ appears" that, on the creation of m'an, GQd so

ballot of the society for- the offices suggested by Con- licited another to becon1e interested.W e ' b~-
ference. The officers elected were as follows: I" , ' ... leve it was God's' only son," Jesus Christ,.our ada and Europe fornlany years. ' 

, And now for the problem: There have been 
state agricultural schools in abtlndancJ and 'nc>r-

Presidenl-Edward M. Tomlinson,' Alfred, N. Y. blessed Redeemer and Sayior. The Lamb slain 
Corresponding Secrelary-Rev. Arthur E. lVfain, Al-

N Y from the 'foundation' of the world, (Rev. 13:8) . .fred, . . 
'St. John begins back of the creation of the 

, . 
mal schoo-Is for the education of teachers ha vc Recording Srcrelary-Vernoll. A. Alfred, Baggs, 
been l11ultiplied in nearly all of the states. Here 
and there domestic science schools· have beell 
established with flattering success from the 
start. But the agrii:i.tlturalcoJleges were beyond 
the' re;tch of the average farl11e~s' soilS who' de-' 
sire~l:J9 learn the elements of scientific agricul
ture; the .state normal schools were barely able 
to turn out enough graduates for. the graded 
schools of, the cities; the domestic science 
school~, few,in number arid connected only wi~h 
private ins'titutions of learning of the more ex
pensive class, were only a dream so far as the 

N. Y.' 
TI'casul'er-Alpheus B. Kepyon', Alfred, N. Y. 
Vice Presidenls-Rev. Lewis A. Platts, lVliltoll, Wis,; 

Rev. Leander E. Livermore, Lebanon, COpll.; 'Rev. 
Stephen Burdi'ck,' Andovei, N. y,; Albert Whitford,' 
Milton, Wis.; Rev. James F. Shaw, Texarkana, Ark.; 
Rev. Boothe C.Davis, Alfred, N. Y.; ·Rev. The090re 
L. Gardiner, Salem, W., Va.; Rev. J. Bennett ciarke, 
Alfred, N. Y.; 'Rev. William C. Daland" Milton, Wis.; 
George H. 'Utter, Westerly, R L; H~nry M. Maxson,
Plainfield, N. J.; ,Mrs. Belle G. Titsworth, Alfred, 

-world ,in his gospel .and introduces Christ, by· 
saying "In the 'beginning' was, the word alld 
the word was with God, and the word 'was God. 
The same was "iiI the. beginning with, God 
* - *. -*' and the word was made flesh and 
dwelt among' us:'" Can a . doubt exist in any 
min::1but what the "word" spoken of by John 
relates to our Lord? 

farmers" daughters were concerned. , ' 

The county agricultural--school at Menomonie 
'_. and those at Wausau and other points 'in Wis
consilf-does not profess. to teach more than 
the fundamentals of the .science of farming. The 
boys who attencl those schools learn s0l11,ething 
of soil chemistry, fertilizers, the care and feed-

. N. Y.; Mrs. Albert B. Cottrell, Alfred, N. Y. . 
Dil'cclol's-Elwood E.' Hamilton, Ai(red, N. Y.; 

David E. Titsworth, Plainfield, N. J.; Rev. W. Calvin 
Whitford,~ Alfred, N. Y.; S. Whitford 'Maxson, Utica,. 
N. Y.; Rev" Ear.! P. Saunders, Alfred, N. Y.; Jesse. l~. 
Randolph, Salem, W. Va.;, Rev. George J. Crandall, 
Milton Junctipn, Wis.; 'vV. Riley Potter, Hammond, 
La.; Mrs. Amand:t M, 'Burdick, ,Alfred, N. Y. 

Voted, To adjouni to meet at the call of the presi-
dent. 'E. M. TOMLINSON, Presidt'II,t. 
. B. C. DAVIS, Secretary Pro Tem:. 

ing of stock-in fact, the essentials of their bus- . 
iness. Tiley will becOlile. int~lligent farmers-A PAS:rOR'S SUGGESTION TO. HIS 

"jhen they have completed the cot)rse. PEOPLE .. 
The girls who attend the domestio sciencc Bring some one who has·. fallen, out of the 

course lea1'l1 how to prepare wholesome, well habit of going fo church to worship with YOll. 

cooked foods. They learn w}lat i<:ind of foods It i.s. not enough to announce to men that the 
to' select for each meal in order that a proper tables of life are ready. The Master's ,command 
balance of 'essential elements may be supplied., i:; to go out and persuade them to come in; 
They', are taught to decorate their hOi11es and Nourish your soul as well as your body. Man 
make them attractive, alld to cut and make their' does not Uve by bread alone. If your physical 
own clothing to the end that they:too, may ·con- wellbeing depends upon nuture by atmosphere, 
tinite to be attractive. . by light, by food, and by exercise, 'your entire . 

The county normal schools turn out teachers wellbeing depends "upon additional nurture by 
for the county district schools, until now l1eg- a healthful mental environment, by sunniness' 
lected because there was no' source frOJll which of.-friendship with God and with your fellows, 
the demand for trained district schoolteac?crs by fresh supplies' of grace and of knowledge, 
could be supplied. F and by the exercise' of spiritual,' powers. 

The Stotit 111allt~al trammg school is doing Exercise yourself unto godliness.. He who 
in a sl~laJl city what the manual training depart- does' 110t practice his religion will' lose it. The 
ments of t~le high s&pols.ill the cities of the first fish' in Mammoth Cave have· become blind., 
and second classes ar~ domg for the young men Their eyes,' being tll}used, have ceased to func-

. who hive -neretofofe, enjoyed exceptional <l.dvan- ticin. So soitls become blind who decline to 
tages., practice tl1e vision oj God a.nd His pr,esence.. 

The work that Prof. Harvey is now doing in Spiritually, ,as physically, to do little is to de
Men6monie, . through the generosity of the 10- generate; to do nothing is to' die. 
cal" government and. the enterprising senator, Urge upon others the claims and duties of the 
will serve as a .!11odel upon' which educational Christ life~ It is the ,peculiarity of the minis
institutions will be. established in other states:. ter's business that it is his privilege to do'_all the 
Wisconsin has been the pioneer in t4is move- . time what it is. everybody's business to do a: 
ment and there' is . reason to· believe" that ,the part. of the time. it' takes more than one minis.~, 
nanies 01; Harvey and Sto~tt-the forn;u!'r as the'. ter to mitke a church grow. 
originator of the scheme a.nd the .latter as the 'The Christian way to criticise is to correct. 

. generous pa'troll who ·made ,a trial possible-' The pagan sees that a meeting is stupid and says 
will not floon :beforgotten.· 'so; 'the Christian sees that the meeting i·s dead 

L. ,A. PLA.rT~' and pours into it his own life. The pag~n sees 

If a m~l11' ls-,k-i-n-d-a-t--h-e-a-r-t-'-th-e---re is no reason that matters are awry and tellsh~sn~ighbors; 
WIlyh,e. shDuld not advertise it occasionally in the C~ristian sees' that matters are awry and 

. his ma:i111ers.·.· .. ~ ." sets them right. 0 ' 

Here is what Jesus says about his Father's 
love, "For thou 'Iovest me before the foundation' 
oi the world." (John I7 :24,. Col. 1_.: IS, 16). 

There are many other passages that· go to 
show that the SaviQr has ever been '~Iert to save 
unto the uttermost all mankind. 

(Continued. ) 
, ' 

QUARTERLY MEETING. 

The Quarterly Meeting of the Seventh-dCl.), 
Baptist Churches, of South Wisc011sin and Chi
cago, will hold its next session with the Rock 
River Church,. Jan: 20-22, 1905. The general 
tc)pic of the meeting will be "Seventh-day Bap-', 
tist Evangelism." The various sermons will 
have a bearing upon this topic.· The Young 
People's Hour will beheld on Sabbath after
noon, Jan.', 2 1. The' Ministerial Conference will , 
hold its session on the afternoon of First Day, 
Jan. f!2. The progranl for that Conference will 
include a discussio11 of "Our Faith, Mission, 
and Opportunities." The people are especially' 
invited to take part in that discussion. \Ve 
3re hoping for a large attendance and a great 
blessing:, O. S. M;ILLS, S ce. 

.[ 

, ' 

Pastor of Rock River Church. 

THE THINGS YOU COULDN'T BUY. , 
In -itboks ·;H'111 corners they're hid away, 
The chiidren's gifts for the Christmas Day; 
Glued and hammered, with marks of haste 
(Here and there is a drop of paste) ; 
Funnily fashioned with stitch awry; 
But-these are the thiilgs yOtl cOllldil't buy! 

"Don't you thirik she'll be glad of this? 
~n every coriler I've tucked a kiss I'"~ 

. Many's the whispered word I h!,!ar, 
Many's 'the token, dainty-dear., 

. Marked "I love you!' (with a little i)
And ol'\! they are, thillgs you couldn't buy, 

In a safe-locked drawer they are hid away, 
Tender nothings of yesterday; 

, Hpfhures" . tlie ': dear little fingers drew 
(Scrawled all over with-HI love you"); 

,Over al,d over I say it-aye! 
"Tl).ese are the thiilgs you couldn't buy." 

, '-' The' Congre'gali()flalist. 

Gentleness cheerfulness, and· urbanity are the , ' 

three gra~es of ,manners . 

• 

. ' , 

• 



, . 
" "j 

, ' ,CtJJildren's iPage. anq ladies'gloves,too. ' F-or·~the Gold :weather. '~laydo the same for Joil. "Stay' withusas}ollg 
People come miles togdthem .. They say they as you wilL", ' ' 

~' ~. 

. THE HORSE, THE DOG' AND mE MAN. 
the horse .and the dog bad ta~ed it man and fastened 

him to' a fence; 
Said, tbe horse to the dog, "For ·the life of me, I' don't 

couldn't get througp the' winter without .AuntA few days later tlie deed was made over. 
Ella'~ g.Joves allctmittens.' . You se;;'th~y're t1,e. '·Btlt the place was called no longer Willow 
good old-fashioned k~lld-:-nice and warm and Grove; it received the new, sweeLname of Hap~ 

. ~ .. 

'. 

strong .. Oh, .they wear' like iron-almost." __ --r>y HoUow.-· J:he Christiali Advocate. 
that gro.w at the sides "Do YOlt help her?" -:, . 

'" see' a bit of sense . . 
In letting him;have the thumbs 

. of his hands, do you ?" ',You;;g-'''' --"-p'--e-' o-p-Ie·-.'s-· -·W-·~';k.' "Yes. Isp~ri die wool. After' school. ·Eve.ry 
shook ,hi;; head and ", day." And the dog looked solemn and 

, . said, . ''I'm a goat if I do." 

The poor man groaned and \ried, to get loose,', and 
.... sadly.he 'begged them, "Stay! . ' 

, You will'. rQb me of things for .which 1. have l1~e by 
. cutting nlY thumbs away! .~- ',,- _ ,~. . 

You will spoil my looks, you will cause me pain! Ah! 

"Spin I!' 
---.!':.--' - ----- ' --' --- -- - ~-.- - - ---

"On the big . wheel. It 'goes'Hurill hum I' I TBE'-HEATHEN WA Y,AND ·TAE .CHRIS·- , 
love. to spin. And Icah reel the yarri' off' and .TIAN WAY. 
double and twist it. Atint Ella ~~ys.I ;nake~tl!e As one section of our. pa.rty ~pproached the 

. LESTER C. RANDOLPH, Editor, ·Alfrea,-N. \C, 

. why should you treat me ~o? . 
As I am Go'ct nlade me, and He knows best! 

loveliest,' even yarn. Arid that's why the gloves village of Jezred, in Palestin~,they saw ,a gT0t1p 
and mittens' wear so long-'canse the yarn is all . of mourners clustered about a grave, ne.arly all 

o 1\1 n.·ght.", . 1 as- ,of them being women and chiklren. It appeared 
ters, pray let me go-!" 

Tlie dog laughed out" and the horse replied,' "0; 
cutting won't hurt you! You see, 

"And do you like to' ao it? Are-are' you that it was the grave of a )·OtlI1g'husband~ ',vllO 
the happy?" , . hqJ. 'aied a few weeks prevIous. Th~ wife was 

,The child turnec1. "Why, 'Of course I like to mourning"over his loss and a ,company of her 
do it. We live'together, Aunt Ella and I. Sup-. friends had' come, ·to bear' het company. Ol~e "Vce'llhave a hot iron to clasp 'right on, as you did in 

your docking of me!' 
God gave you yom thumhs and all, but still the Cl:eator, 

you know, may faii 

pose I, 'had to go ayiray t~ work. Sup' pose she'd " d woman seem~ to be in charge. of the ce~.elnony, 

To do-the artistic thing, as. He did 

never· got well, when she' wa~ so ill, that time for. so it ,might be caIreel. She was skillful in 
whe!! thewiHcouldn't be found and thc;;y took . making references to' some personal' sorrow, of 

in furnishing me I b 'f I h ler. eaub u .. ome 'away: '. But. the people. who each. one as she came and the peculiar mourn-,. with a tail!" 
rented it let her have one room to live in. And ing, wailing cry which went up in rhythms was 

S~ they bound the man and cut off his thumbs and . I told her' that it was the 'prettiest one in the contagions in its influence.' At the time of the 
were deaf to his pitiful cries. whole' house. And now she wouldn't have to be passing of 9ur party the demonstrations were 

And they seared the stumps. and' they viewed thei~;" botl I 'tl th ' t It' I . A d ,... lerec WIle ·res . 's ,suns uny. n loud and sad indeed. ..I\t every' new outburst of, 
work through happy and dazzled eyes. h . 

, "How trim he appears," the horse exclaimed; "since t ere are honeysuckles over the porch. And it grief from the young wife there was a long, de-' 
,his awkward thumbs are gone! opens into a little corner 0'£ the garden that has 'spairing response from the rest of the company. 

For the life of me I can not see why the Lord ever a hedge all 'ro~tnd it. It 100'ks 'as if some gial1t The mistress of ceremonies would cry ~out, "He 
. pitt them on!" . . had .h~llowed the gar:lel; out "just t?ere. . So I. will never ~ome back again at the dose of the. 

. 1" .: ..... ..•. '.............. ... .............. calllt,HapRy· Hollow. Cause we ltve there allday's work" or 0" " '1 . d ., f-
"~Stir,!, if seems to 111e," the dog replied, "tlrat there's b .... ' :,r"'"'::1"""C', '. ' -- -. ' ",lve S~)llle sum ar remm er " .. 

-something else to do; y ~)t1rselves." Oh, here' 'tis! . Good-bye!" a-nd' the loss whicIl"fhishome had suffered-and 
His ears look rather too long· fa; me, and how do the· c-hi,ld hastened to the door as the tn./lIey con~' . again tItat sorrowful wail would' sound forth 

they look to you?" ductor shouted "Willow Grove!" , upon the air. There was no disposition' OIl the 
The man crie'd ,(lut, "0, spare my ears! God fa.shtoned. The lady f'olIowed 11er "I get ff h t" . . 0 ere, 00; part of' the Americans to ridicule. It was the 

t1wm as you see, . h . d "Wh d ?" , 
And if you' apply your ,knife to them yoti'll's'urely dis- .s e sal., ere 0 you go. Oriental, heathen way of doing a religious duty· 

figure mer' • "Up. to the house there. To Willow Grove." honoring the memory of the dead. ..' 
The lady bit her lip, then asked,' "May I go I saw a woman in America about to take her 

• "But you didn't disfigure me; you ·know." 
cisively said. .' '. 

the dog de-. 1;00 and see the wonderful gloves and mittens?'" departure from her beautiful home to· tell the 

"\\Then you bound me .£ast and trimmed my ears down 
'close to 'the top of my head !" 

So they let him moan and they 'let him grOat} while 

"Oh, yes! Then you'll see, Happy HolIow Chiriese children about Christ. She had health 
too: That's better than to own the whole of and culture and abundance and the loyal de
\i\T.jJJow Grove, isn't it?" . .votion of many friends. She expected to be, 

"To be happy--.;:as you are-is 'better than to gone ten years. A family group was gathered tJ:1ey cropped his ears away, 
And they praised his looks when they let him 

proud indeed were they! 
up; and . be the unhappy owner of \i\Tillow' Grove." at the door to say good-bye. Several of them 

But that was· years and ye.ars' ago, in an.unenlightened 
a~! . 

Such things are ended now, you know; we have 
reached a highe.r stage!. 

,~ The ears and thumbs God gave to man arc his to. 
keep ,and wear, 

And the cruel horse and dog look on and never ap-
pear to care!' -Chicago Rcwrd-Hcra.ld. 

HAPPY HOLLOW. 

"Yes. I don't see' how . ~he· can be happ):.· were at the age of life wl,lere, in tIle ordinary 
"Cause it, do.esn'.t [~_ClJ!y belong to her. It's Aunt course of human events, they would scarcely ex
EIl\L's. Only the will couldn't be found." pect to' be here ten years longer-and they' 'loved 
. A few minutes' later there came the glctd cry: this daughter, niece, with a love which took hold 
"Here I am, Aunt Ella! An~l it's done! ......:rhe of -their inmost being. She was quietly turning. 
wool won't cost any more'. And here's a lady her 'back upon un~lsual oPpoXJ~~I.~~!i~~ .. for com~ 
who wants to see .the gloves and mittel!s." fort, enjoyment and usefulness. at hoine. She 

The two women looked at each other. 'The was about to leave home, friends, civilizatiun, 
face of the visitor flushed crimson and the pale associations, all this complex web of life in a. 

;\ sigh of cQntent reached the ear of the dis
contented lady. She turned to see a little girl 

;':'",----OtLthe.seat beside' her. "You seem very happy," 

face of the other grew paler. • Christian ,community. to 'which our hearts be== 
come so attached. It was a clear, fre~h,buoy-

"Margaret, why did you come. here ?" . . , 

"To give back your own. Really, Ella,. I·' 
never dreamed that it waf'> this way with y'o~-: 

ant, beautiful morning, but the light in the sky' 
was not so radiant as the sweet, womanly C0n
sec ration of her face. .She kissed one of the 
~en on one cheek then on the other, again 

, , 
, " -I 

·she said. 
"Oh, I am. happy-for. now. \i\Te were afraid 

I couldn't do it. But it's done. Thev'll let Atmt • 
l£lla havt!"the wool iit the same price." 

The unhappy lady opened her eyes. "Then 
YOU are a little wool merchant?" . ,. . 
. "Just this once. Aunt-Ella always bought it 

by.-letter till now. They were going to raise 
,.the price. So I wanted to go and tell them. 
And I did. And they are no!. going to raise 
the price to Aunt Ella. I'm so g1ad!" 

The Iady'~ not felt gladness in a long time. 
She wondered at this child in the w;)rn clothing. 
"And do· you make things. to .sell out of the 

I·?" "' , . woo ... 
" . "Oh, .yes I Aunt' Ella knits the most wonder
ful warm mittens and gloves-men's and boys'. 

I was abroad, you know. And tJley said you 
had money .. I am just back-a .heart-broken 
woman. I· was coming out to look the place 
over. An offer was made for it and-I wanted 

'i~ off my hands. But' I Inet this child. She 
seemed so glad and loving that I coul4n't bear 
to part w~th her. She led me to you. I didn:t·. 
dream to whom I was coining until a mo~nt . 
ago. But Iorgiv~ me,. wiII you;-EHa--r-~ The 
prop~rty snaIl be deeded, t6 yot('at once. Only 
J beg that y'ou will l~t me come o~ce .in a while 
into this Happy Hollow." 

The pale-faced wo~aii came forw;u'd. "We'll 
share· it together, Margaret. The child Wh0111 I 
took~a- little waif\years ago-saved me from 
despair _ when itty sorrow. came. . Perhaps sJle 

. and again. There was a mist in her eyes, but 
behind the mist a steady light was shining-.. She 
kissed another who whispered something in her 

"ear at which they both laughed heartily: It was 
nut a careless laugh, but one which was. deeply 
ili1beddedinan inward peace .. They understood 
each otlier and the missionary was grateful for 
the brave, pleasant spirit manifested. at a time 
when '(she needed it: The others were to d'rive 
to the station with her .. As the ~other took her 
place in the carriage a quiet smile was on her 
fac'e, ,,":hicl.t warmed' and steadied my own heart. , 
It made me feel like being a hero-a hero wh'O 

\ . . 
does. brave things and does not ,boast. They 
~orbve '·aw.ay\ ~qd,. ",hile my eyes, wer.e blinded' 

" 

. ' 

, 

" b.-

. -for " a· nloment, .. lif~ :' never - me more'· Fre:sh ,Air' Camp; o~e of our members lea.ding 
, grand and beautHuland; the'service.·' . 

us . be true to our p'le<;lge and our: 
Master . 

CHAS.F, NEAGLE; Recording Secretary. 
, . '--, 

. Thesea~e the. t'hings which we admire most of,. On January 16, under the' direction o~ . the 
all 'in. the secret of our. ~~arts: ullsel~sh giVii'ig Temperance Committee, Mrs. T.· H. Tomlinson 
of' self for other:S;bearing heavy burdens and gave t1S 'an interesting account of the, Intet:na- REPORT OF TH~ INTERMEDIATE SOCIETY. 

,', making large sacrifices with Chris,t's joyshinirlg: tional W. C. T. U: Convention. This commit-' The Internlediate Society has been doi'ng good 
on the face; living the Christ life and doing ,tee ~lso ,had charge of·bur F~iday nigllt prayer . work aU the' year. Thefi1rst part of~he 'year it 
Christ's wllrk; facing 'the world .w~th ~bsolute meeting. ... ' " \vas under t1!e direction of its able and ~onse
good cheer ~ince God has promised to l)1,ake a'll ._._ The Lo.okQttt .Co!l1mittee has been btl~ dm-· crated superinteildent;' Mrs. 'E 'j,.Hubbard. 
things .work togethe'r' for good to' tI;e~l1 that love ing the yeat~rying to get new members and' re; Mr-s~ Hubbard' had beet}. superintendent of tlie 
[Hm. It' is spiendid to live a .life Ji!<:e that-, _. in·. minding the delinquent ones. ,The active list .Intermediate Society ever' since its organization 
China, or Java, or Arkansas, or New York Stitte, ; was rev-if!ed ,witli the r,esult that sc.,vell_ names . and all those wJio know of the good ~orl} th~i 
wherever God has calI'ed us to be. ' . were transferred to the h0norary list; also seven she has done ar€' sorry. that she "couleI' not con- . 

Aye, and reluember that the only place in .. new'lu~mbers were added to the society:' tinue in it. The membership of the society has 
which you ca.n live that kind of life is where God On February 17-.a Quaker Tea was held un- changed very much this ye,ar by the promotion 
has statiOl).eci y~u for the glory of Hi,s kingd011l~ c1er the silpervisiori of the Social COl.l1mittetl and of a large class to the Sellior Society and the 
and the salvation of the world. . a very substantial SU111 was I realized. Another reception of aoot)t'tthe same number from' the· 

sociable was held this fall, aiding our treasury.' Junior Society. 

PLAINFIELD Y. P. S. C. E: 
to tluite:an extent. . The present officers a~e: Presi,dent, Milton 

St. John; secretary, Ethel Rogers; treasu,rer, 
Arthur Titsw·orth. THIRTE;NTH 'AN,NUAL REPORT. The Music Committ~e luis' provided players 

, f . k for the Friday eveni'ng and Sabbath :j.fternoon 
Another year has passed-' -a year ull of wor.,. . ' Business lTieetings ,are .held 0, n the Wednesday 

d· .' A I .. prayer· meetings. For several re.~sons our an-
encot.![agements, Isappomtments. ne so It IS following the ·first Sabbath ill each month at 
tl t t d 'bl d t 1 b t tl nual 'musical was ,not given_- this year; causing la 0 ay weare assem e 2 ce e ra e Ie - 7 :15 P. M. in the pasto'r's stud);. A .prayer 
I . l' f" W' I h' 'quite a loss financially .. t urteent 1 anl1lversary 0 our . society. It lt IS meeting is held each Sabbath aftet:noon at 4- :IS 

iil vI':ew we wonder what we have acconiplished . Flowers have 'been furnished lor the pulpi,t . . . o'clock in thela.dies' sewiilg roorh, ~with th~ fol-
in the year gone by-what blessings we have every Sabbath, when possible; by the committee lowing' order of service: Singi~g, prayer,Scrip-. 
rece,ived, what h,appiness and help' ~e ha .. ve .given. for that purpose. Special decorations were 'pro- ,ture .lessOli, respon§es from .each·.member by 
Th. ough we have had discol,lragements and have vided at Christmas, Easter and on Childrell'g . , .. 
made mistakes the results more than COml)ensate 'Day. We wish to thank the. congregation f~r 

,verse.or testimony, l)inging, roll call" offering" 
instruction· by the superintendeilt, singing allcl 

for them. their gener.:ius ioall of .plants, for tl~ese occasions.. Mizpah benediction. 

Wh~n our society .was ?rganizec1 in 1891 its· The· Literature Committee stlperintended {t The work of the society. is suggest.ed by the 
total membership numbered sixteen. Since t}1at canvas for' Mr. Randolphls book, entitled· "The cOi~mittees, which are Missic.mary, Prayer Meet- ~ . 
time its. members have increased year by year History of .the Seventh-day Baptists ill :vyesf ing, Social arid Mu,siQ.;' "-
until 'now we have 107. names -on our roll, in- VirgU.1ia." The rack· in the vestibule has been' We' earnestly ask !9r1 the sympathy, prayers 
eluding both active and honorary. During the supplied with tracts pertaining to om del:?min- '. and co-.C!peration,not only of the Senior. Society, 
vear seven new lmembers have been added, six ational faith. A great work has been carried on but',of every member 0.£ the church' and congre
~f whom came from the Intermediate Soc.iety, by a special committee, which has as~isted in 'gation as well. .Respectfully submitted, 
whife' seven hav~ left our acti:ve list to be trans-·gi~i!lg a college education to a Southei:n . girl. . c , • GEO. B. SHAW, SuperintelldeJlt: 
ferred to the honorary. Although' we 11ave . Clothing ano. . other supplies have' been sent. MIL])REDGREENE, Assistalit Sllperin,tende.nl. 
made no gain in our active membership, yet we These are greatly appreci~ted by her., By the , , 
very thankfully say that not one ,has left .us by help of the society this worthy girl has been able " ANNUAL REPORT OF JUNIOR CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR; 
the hand of death. to. continue her studies at· Alf~ed. She expectS'" .' Another year has rolled by and we have, to . 

'Now that we know our strength in numbers to graduate this year. A "Tea and Sale" were report much the sanie as in former years. Our, 
we will proceed to see what has been accom- given by the committee for rai'sing money for ' number has been reduced by. the· graduation of 
plished since the last report. I have chosen to her graduating expenses. five members into the Intennec1iate Soci~tv. A 

, give this undei: the head of the' different com- Our s'ociety sent three delegates;to the State Junior reunion was held in April and ;{ the 
n'tittees that you may have a better idea what is ,Conventlon oLthe Chrlstiail En~leavor 'Societies,' sixty-three J uniors whos~ names .were on the _ \ 
the wc5rk of each. ' . which was held'atElizabetl'i. roll from tqe time the society was organized, ten 

Our Missionary Committee has performed its' During the' year the sum of '$165.22 has been years ago, thirty-six were present anee'took some 
work well.. Last December it sent a number of 'received into our treasury and $144.32 has been. part in the meeting. Each non-resident mel11-
dolls to New 'York missions, while from time paid out. The slllmna'ry of receipts is as fol- ber was written tCl' and some responses were re
to time it has aided Mr. and Mrs. Taylor in city lows: Balance 011 h~ncl last December, $q.14; ceived. The se.rvice was very interesting. All 
mission work by special collections, Under the' dues and contributions, $27.63'; sociables, and· the fonner superintendents, with one exception, 
committee's direction the Intermediate Society Quaker Tea, $S2.75; tea and sale by Mi'ss Wi 1- were present and· made. short addresses. At 
met every two weeks for sewing and the study son Committee, $28.1 S; collection Christian En- Christmas, time dolls were dressed and given to 
'of missions. During the time thus spent a quilt deavor aJ1l1iversary, $25.13; one-third '<If colIec- the city missionary for distributi9n among some 
~as made, which was presented to Mr. and Mrs. tion on Children's Day, $1O.0S ; contributions for poor chil4ren. The Juniors also g~v'eJ11011ey for 
Taylor. Besides this the committee superin- fresh air anq city mission work" $10·37· Our a Thanksgiving dinner for a destitute family. 
tended the making of ,thirty-five garments for disbt;rsementS"haVe ,been as follows: Tract and Scrap-books were made ,durillg the past winter· 
the Fresh Air children at Netherwood. At one Missionary. Societ'ies, $70.00; Fresh Air Camp and ,when }Ve went on our annual v+sit to the 
time a special missionary praise service was h.eld· and Plainfield mis~i01LwoI~,_ $20·37 i. Miss W1I- Fresh Air Camps we took about twenty of them 
instea.d of the Friday evening prayer. meeting. son Comrl'1itt.ee, for receipts of their tea and. for the little w'lfs there, At the Easter vaca· 
On June 18 Mrs. Deal, with four little girls from· other expenses, $36.00; gifts and sundry ex- tion a sociable was held in the church parlors 
New York, gave us a very interesting talk about penses, $17..95. This leaves ·us a balance on at which time the Juniors and . their friends 
East Side life. A good-sized collection was hand of $20.90. spent a very enjoyable afternoon. The receipts 
taket! for the Westfield Fresh Air CamRt... the Besides these many acts of kinc1i1ess' ~nd help from the sale of home-made candy, grab~bags, 
Juniors .contributing.. . ,there i~' always that.underly.ing spirit that at- etc., added the sum of $5.2 5 to -our treasury. A 

, - I d h h . d d d Th . th t t' . l'"'wn sociable' was' held at the superintendent's Onf Ieaders"have been appointe t roug out tracts an oes one goo . ere IS a· s 111lU- Q. • 1 r . 
th~ year by the Prayer Meeting Committee," lating 'influence that'urges us on to better en- home 1I1 July, 'under the charge of the Soc~al 

. . \vhiCh has held meetings with' the same commit- .deavors. Fellow workers! there is now another Committee. 
te¢ .of. the Inter~ediate Society to confer'-about. year before us~ne 1 hope that will, bring us . At the business meeting, held November 27, 
the work. AunioR-1neeting of the three so- . gI:eater opportunities 'f9r aiding .our feliow men. the following officers. ,were elected: President,· 
ci~ties was held on May 14, which was both in- 'Let us put onr shoulder to. the '\Yheel :and work·· Evalois St. John; vice presideJ1t, Hannah Shllw ; 
tcresting and helpful, ;011 August 4~he society· with ~'~ll"lI't,ettistry to acc0111plis~1110re in s~cretary, Dorothy Hltbbard; ch~m~hsecretary, 

. h.ad :cJiarge.of a meeting at' the. Netherwood the commg year than w~ have done 111 former . Helen Shaw;s¢cretary . for', verses, Mattqe11a 

, " 

• 



-,' 

. '. '~ 

.. --... 

-' 

;t "',. 

Ford ; treasurer/~H:eleri Ford; so~ial' committee, ' ,H ist, 0, ry'" a',' n" ,'d" ,.' B', ".·0' 'g." , ra' " p' .. ,·ft',·y' '.' : 
,L Hannah Shaw, Harold Spicer, 'Ruth Morris'and, , " .... 01' ... _ •.• _. ~News., 

. , ',' . 

porothy Hubbard; 'flower 'committee,Maud~lIa' MEMOIRS OF GOV. SAMUEL WARt)'OF" '--,,",~-,-;-
f Ford and Dorothy Hubbard: " , ,,', S .. , , W' , , ' WESTERL ' ,ALEM, , , . VA.-Mrs. Dora ,Gardiner DAvis, 

Thecoliections for' the year iuilO~nt to $28.86., ' , ' ,Y, R. I. daughter of President Gardiner of Salem Col-
The disbursements were as folows: Dr. Palm":: BY CHARLES H. DENISON • .." kge, i~ slowly impro'ving i~ health. Under ty-
borg's salary, $2; Tract Society, $2; Westfield [Entered according to Act of'C6~'gress m the phoid fever, she has been' seriously ill for the' 

, ' 'Fresh Air Camp, $3;' N et)1erwood ,Fresh Air : , District Court of Rhode Islaf!-(L] last eIghteen weeks." At tbe present time she is: 
Canip, $3; teli1peran~e work, $1; doll.s and ma-' (Continued from Dec: 26.)' strong enough' so,'that her fri~nds' can lift her' 
terial, $L50; city mission, $3.17; total. $15,67'- Mr. W~rd's plantation embraced at this time into a chair ,'where she ·can reil1<!iri for ilfew 
Respectfully submitt'ed, ,'" ,',,': three ~undred acres and was'~enclosed and par~ "mi11ute,S, "two or' three times daily." ,She has 

, MRS. LN. WEST, Sltperillte}ldellt: ' tioned as follows: Two hU!1dred acres pasturage; lost' all power' t6 stand or to' straighten h~r 
Dec. 17, 1904. ' fifty acres tillage, four ~cres orchard, seventy- limbs. Tne case has been one of t1l1usual in

two acres mowing and thirty acres woodlal~d. 'terest becaitse of personal regard' for Mrs. 
A CONTENTIOUS HABIT. A list of the "Polls and Estates, Real 'and Per~ Davis, and because her vitality has withstood 

Honest criticism' for' the sake of the. truth ' sonaI" of the 'town, in 1767, in whieh his name the ,almost fatal effects of th~ disease so long. 
may' be profitable, and le~q to fruitful results; is written in 'capitaJ letters' (as <i:"ma.rk ~f ha'nor, ' Her recovery now seems 'possible. 
contentious criticism for, the sake of criticism I, presume) taxes' him 1hus": ','One hundred 
is likely to be mischievous. in its effects, and to ,sheep, fifty-tbree' cattle, six. horses, ,fift~en ROCKVILLE, R. L-We are 'glad to learn that 

-~ =_ kad to an odious habit. VlT e are divinely, di-' sw.ine, nine hundred bushels' grain, twenty bar- Mrs. McLearn, ~ of th€ pastor at Rockville, 
rected to' "contend, eaI:nestly br the faith once rels of cider, forty tons English 'hay and twenty is slowly recovering from the accident to which 
for all delivered to the l'aints," and to 'fstrive tons s~tlt hay." The va:lue. of his woodlancfwas we referred a week or two since. A private 
earnestly to 'enter the narrow gate," but we are estimated' at two. hundred and thirty-three' letter. says, "The fractu're is very serious. Both 

• also frequently admonished to bewar~. of those r, pounds, and the amount of his rents at one 'bones are broken in two places. The l~wer 
who are "puffed up, doting about questioniqgs thousand, eight hundred and twenty pounds. An :, fracture is within. an inch 'of the ,}nkle 'joint. 

, and 'disPlltes of words, whereof cometh ei1VY, asterisk before Mr. Ward's name referred me PhYsicians s~y that she may have--a~s£iff ankle, 
strife,railings" evil surmisings, wra~glingsof to the bottom of the list, where ~ found these but the physician in charge hopes tQ prevent 
men corrupted in mind arid bereft of the truth." words: "All persons with the cross before their it., She is doing as well as can be expected, 

There are such men amol1g, us today. They na.mes, a.re to be four-folded." We, judge from but of course i-s almost helples~.", . 
have cultivated the habit of idle' criticism, con- thiS 'nobce that Mr. Ward had. not sent in his '. 
tention, strife about words, until it has become .Iis,l: to the assesS01;s and was punished for his' 

.;]. second natlJre, ,an4 a very bad nature. '. They, neglect according to law. ~he nU~!1ber of cattk 
are on' "the other side" in every discussiQn, not ~as probably taken from, the, list of the 13receed
b~cau_se they believe it, but because they' see a I~g year and was very $mall.. At8ri~ time his 
chance for "an argu'merit," and they thrive on stock would have' numbered four. times that 
"arguments"as, cr-goat ihriyes 011 thistles. They ar~ount. . His'tax upon the Rate Bill:in 1760was 

INGERSOLL, OKLAHoMA.-We are in the midst 
of 'a beautifut' winter. The Ther6,try has not 
been three degreesbe10w freezing: The 
churches here seem to be in good working or
der. The, ladies, of the Christian church are 
about to give a fair and they ho,pe. to receive 
. enough to finish !paying 'iJ-ll the church .debt. 
Thi,s is a real spring day., While I am writing, 
I am sitting with the donropen, and no fire. 

'We very much wish that a few Sapbath fam
ilies would see fit'to locate here. MRS. s. E. P. ' 

Dec. 22, 1904; 

,will tell you' that Nero had' dOl1btless good' rea- . thlrty- thousand pound"s. anj in '1762 forty-five 
sons fo.r·)ighting up his' gardens with burning thousand, eight, hundred pounds. These enor
Chrjstians, 'that Ananias and Sapphira were ,mous amounts will 'appear incredible to the 
,Probably hot so bad as 'they are painted, and reader without an explanation. At that time the 
thaLJudas Iscarlot could possible make a very currencyJof the colony was: paper mon!(Y,·a 
goo,d defense if ,only ";:'e' had, the whole story 'of short account of which was given in the com
his alleged treason. In the heat of the argu_n:encement of this memoir and which had depre-

'ment you will sometimes. hea:r these men, who" cIa ted so that eight pounds of it was only eqllal TO SABBATH SCHOOLS., 
want ':1:0, give full opp~rtunity to both sides," to a. dollar of our present currency, making his'. Did you receive a dou'ble order of Helping 
rise to remark that ,there are reasons for believ- tax 111 reality abolJ,t six thousand dollars. 'Hands fdr the First Quarter of this year? The 
ing 'that 'the Niagara Falls flow up the precipice Some years before, wheli he laici' the founda- supply at the Publishing House was exhausted 
and not down it, and that we must not be so tion of his prosperity, he had paid considerable before all orders were filled, leading to the J:>e
dogmatic in insisting that the sun is larger and attention to the raising of cattle-. and of the cele- lief that several orders were duplicated. If-:so 
brighter than the earth. "There is nothing of bra ted Narragansett· breed of horses for the please notify us at once, forward such copies" > 
'which the opposite may nlot be true," these great. 'Vest India market, where the latter commanded and we will repay the postage. 
logicians assure' us. large prices on account of their fleetness and 

Now, it may be a fine acquisition to be able easy carriage, but at this time the number of 
"to divide a hair 'twixt, south and soutlnvest both had diminished to about that indicated by 
side,'" but it has its perils. Besides making a the tax list. There was no necessity for' more 
nuisance of one's self in all social circles, it is horses than those required for the family's .use, 
not difficult so to cultivate this' pernicious habit 'is the usual, labor of the farm was performed by 
as t? make it impossible for us to recognize the oxen., But in consequence of inattention to it, 
truth, even the brightest and highest. This is during his abse,nce for ,several years, his land 
really that "reprobate mind" of which the apos- had visibly suffered; arid to reclaim those neg
ti~ ~arns us that to it the knowledge of ,God lected portiqns, he ,now bent his whole thoughts 
i~ inaccessible., and energIes. The contiguity of his farm to the 

, "Our nature is subdued shore, made it a comparatively easy task to en-
rich it, by availing' himself of die s,ea and rock .. To what it works in, like the dyer's hand." 

He that loves the 'truth shall know the truth, weed which the surf cast upon 'the beach. 

and it will make him free. He that loves con- Continued. 
tention shall haye the spirit ot contention as 
his abiding and, just recompense "of' reward.' 
"Leave off contention" before it IS meddled 
with."-E,'rO-1n-iner. 

A New Year's ~esolve.-,More Pfgmptness, 
110t only on the part of the Publishing House, 
but also on the p!tPt of its patrons .. 

Life is made up, not of great. sacrifices or, 
duties, but o'f little things, in which smiles and 
kindnesses and small oqligations, given habit
'uaily, are what win and presenre the heait ~nd 
secure comfort. 

Life is what we are alive to. It is not length" 
but breadth. To be iilive only to appetite, pleas
ure, pride, money-making, a'nd itot to goodness 
and kindness, purity and love, history, poetry, 
music" flowers, star!?; God and eternal hopes, is 
to be all but dead. . ' 

Christians should not forget that the world 
,expects to, s~e in them a reflection of the mind 
and temper of the Lord Jesus. Nor is this an . 
unreasonable expectation; for those who pro-, 
fess to love and obey Christ place themselves 
under obligation, to be like Christ.' 

Do right, and God's'recompe.nse to you will 

Blesseq are they who know how to shine on 
Do your best 10)lilllYlilnd cheerfully and suffer, be the power to do more right. Give, and God's, 

one's, gloom with their cheer. ' 
.. He who is true" to the best he k~ows today 
~i1l know a 'better best tomorrow. ," 

, yourself to fee! no anxiety or fear. Your times. reward to you will be the spirit of God him51#; 
are "in God's hands. -,He has .assi~e~ :yO.u your· whose life is the blessedness of giving; '. Love,. 

, place; he will' accept your efforts, if they be and God will bles; you with the, capacity of, more , 
faithful., " " ,-' '.love, for love',is of heaven~love :is God withffi':-"'~ . 

. . '. . . 

, 

AGGRESSIVES.t,\aBATH REFORM., '~Ifyeabide i~ me, and my 
, . _' , Continued. from, Page 5: abide in );ou"ye 'shall ask' whitt ye will, 
find this 'to, be a.vir:tue b~yond all price,-)n a ,shall he ,done unto you.'"'''And, again 1 say 

,'conflict\vith the powers of darkne'!;s. "And put unto yot\, that if two of you', shall agree on 
on the ar~or .of light;" pa~oplied with this, a carth as' touching anything. ,they shall ask, it 
humble soul can go f01;th "conquering and t~ shall be" done for them ,of my Father . which is 
conquer.:' . , iiI' heaven." "Will, not God 'avenge his own 

Canada will do 'something yet along' the line elect who cry day and night t1nto~hil11?" . The~e 
'of Sabbath 'truth, spreading 'it, receiving. it, at1c!' are heaven~s. bank notes,. Come and g!'!t the111 
honorillg it, even though it inay take a long:' cashed. Faith is taking God at his word. L~t 
while ,for it,to germinate, spring up and grow, ,us do our' part. God will do His ever and al-. 
and bear' fruit. Reforms come slowly,~espedally' w<l;Ys. We ,ca~ "'see from these 'declarations 'of 
1110ral and,reJigious reforms, ):lut the en~ot1rag-, God, th!lt it. is 110t. in mimbers, ,but in the char
ing tact is, ~tliey do come and ,come to stay. 'acter of, the suppliants. Men anti ,women whC? 
Le~' Sabbath truth be~ome \Vell groum;led' in, are right with God al:e those who hold this al
any life and it cannot be eradicated, afterwards. most omnipotent weapon in thei'r hands. 
It. is there for future generations to :profit by . "·Now unto Him who is able to do e;~f~ed
it: r\ comparison of the ~tatus of Se'venth-day mgly abundant al?ove all that we ask or thmk, 
Baptists now, with that of, one hundred years according to the ppwer that worketh r1 us, 
ago, needs no other proof of, this all~il11portant unto Him be glory, in the., (:hurch by Jesus 
trl1th. I am greatly interested in our histoty ~ Christ, throughout all ages. World without end. 

',ana have read every word of it that I could get' Amen." , '\ 
hold of, with great- pleasure and profit, though FETITCODIAC, NEW BRUNSWIC :. GANAD.\. 
I kl1e~ nothing of the. 5eventh~day Baptists a Dec. 20, 1904· , 
few years since, except of their exi~tence as . --------
a fact in church history. Seventh-ciay Baptists 'SAL~M COLLEGE IS.IN NEED. t 
should make their pedigree a study, ai1d see if THE RECORDER friends have had no word 
it does not extend back to the time of John the from Salem College in a long time. Possibly 
Baptist', in the wilderness, and of, the Lore!" they would have no word just now, if we did 
Jesi1s Christ, who bought them with. His own' not begin'to feel the need of something. Of 
blood. ~ot1l:se, you' have all heard 'about the need of a 

new building, 'steps toward, securing which are 
Brother- Ashurst's work in \he south" mine already taken; but this is not the need th<l:t" most 

in the north, Mrs. Townsend's'in the west, cOl)cerns and distresses t1S now. We' have a, 

told the people of our gr~~t,.l!eed,·,we shall \v~tch, , 
the mails c1oselyexpedirig' lei-find "the 'one "
thing needful-coming as' of old to ,relieve us of' 
the burden. ." " ' , ' 

, , 

. What' 'shall we do if it should 110t coine? 
But it will, come . .-

, Sincerely, .. 
THEO.·L. GARDINER. 

PORT ARTHUR FALLEN? 
,As this page goes to press, at noon on Mon

, day, Jal1.2; the news that Port .Arthur has sur
ren'deredt6 the Japan~se, alihotigh 110t in full 

. .' . I 

official form, seems to be well authenticated. In' 
any case, the officiat news ·that important forts 
'were taken on New Year's morning, and that .' , a communication concerning surrender has been 
se~lt by the Russian~trrrnander, ipdicate that 
the end had come. 

WANTED., 
A position as clerk in the mercal)file business. H a "e 

, had, experience. Would prefer the clothing business, 
Box 149, Alfred, N.' Y. 

== -~-'", 
MARRIAGES. • 

'-------,-,-----------,.--- -, 
GAMllLE-EATON.-At the home of the bride's parent" 

Dr. 'and Mrs. E: U. Eatc;m, December 22, 190,J;, py 
, Rev, James Lee Gamble, D. D., assisted by Rev, 

C. E. Van Schaick, Mr. Charles Harold Gamble. ' 
of Alfred .. N. Y, ana Miss Carrie Eaton,' ~f 
Ulysses, Pa. 

GR$ENE-BAKER,-At the honle of the' bride's parents, 
near Williams Bay; Wis., NovemlJer 9, ,!904, by' 

, .. Rev. M. G. Stillman, Mr. ,George A. Greene and 
. Miss Stella A. Baker,. both of Linn 'township. 

and that of our young, Brothe; R~bert S'~inf , . good' and capable corps of teachers, doing ex-, HIBBARD-BALDWIN.-, At the home, of the bride's 
Clair in Ontario and elsewhere in Cariada;, will cellent work; so we have no need of teac11ers. parents, in Walworth, ·Wis., November 24, 1904, 
nQt be lost,will not be buried in the . dust.. by Rev. M. G.' Stillman, .Mr: David C. Hibbard Our student body is equal, to the usual 'number " , 
These ar~ not labors that will be forgotten; for the winter, and although we would be glad and Miss Stella P. ,Baldwin, both of Walwo~th. 
th '11 be f 't' d t' G" t f " 'SLli.G~CRANDALL.-At' the residence of 'the bride's, 

ey WI,' ar rtU 111 ue Ime. rea re orms to see 'm, qre young, people, in our .c1asse,s' " vet 
Th ". f I ' .. parents, near· Albion,' Wis" J une ~4, 1904, by Rev. 

appear in their' seasons. e tIme 0 1arvest w"e are' not dI'stra~sed for want of ,sttldents. Btlt ' '"" M, G. Stillman, Mr. John Slagg and" Miss Irina 
will come' fo1" Seventh-day Baptists.' In the h' h' h t d t bl . Th Cra' ndall, b.ot·h of Albl'on tOWllS·lll·p." t ere IS one t mg t a oes rou e us. e " , 
meantime, let u,s labor, give, pray, hope ,and holiday season came up~n us, with an' el~pty ,\VELLS-BROWN.-' At' the home of the bride's parents, 
trust. What a day will be ushered in by and .' treasury, so we had to borrow money to pay 
by! Bet us wait God's time, and do HiS work· ' 'h fi . the teachers what was due them. It is t erst 

, ' 
in Walwoith, Wis., September 18, 1904, by Re". 
M. G. StilI'man, Mr. Albert C~ Welis and Miss· 
Bessie Br9wn, both of Walworth. 

faithfully. To me it appears that we are shut ,.time we havehacl to do this for two years, and 
tip to a certain course, just now; in our aggres- it really does trouble~s,.~ ,"- . DEATHS. 
sive work. It must be aggressive or we shall We have other burqens this year, that weigh_, ---, ' • 
lose by it. It has reached that point, aggres- - ' . BURDlcK.-Truman Augustus Burdick was bonr in 

, ff d . us down enough, without· having to' bear _.t:he N"e,wpor't, R, r,,' Febrlla'ry 28, 18,39, alJd dl'ed at , siveness or losing, and we cannot ,a or tocome .. 
1 '1\,f distress and worriment of a financial deficiency; the home of his son near Alfred, December 22, ItYl4·' 

off at the sl'nall end. Jehovah saic, unto moses, ,.-
, " and w~ feel sure that the friends of the College He settled in Alleghany county when a young man. 

"Command the people that they go forward. would gladly rel~eve us. of this burden if they Two of the children born to him and his .wife; Millie 
I rejoice that word of command is going into only knew it.', ,Burdick, are living and have homes of their own.' 
effect among us at this time. vVork and prayer There are ten grandchildren and one gr!!at grandchild. 
are 'two masterful elements in this great, re- ' If all who have made ple,dges for the support Mr. Burdick was for many years a printer in the of-

, form; persistent work and more and greater of the college, and who have not paid them, fice of THE SABBATH RECORDER in Alfred, during which 
I would hustle· the money right along, it would time he was also Alleghanian editor of the college paper. 

prayeI:. There is no need of my proving' t 1at right niatter~. up", wonderfully. Most of the He was a writer of originality and force, Since the 
'we are shut up to these two,things. The great- establishment of the Andovel' News he has been con-
est power on earth is the power of appeal to money pledged at Salem Conference two years 'tinuously conneCted with it. He has 'been .clerk of 
the eternal throne. That pow~r is in our hands, ago' for one year only, has been paid; but there the Andover Church for many years.' He was a'man 
It has not been .taken from us nor' lessened in is yet due quite a handsom,e sum on the sub- of deep religious aspiration _and, of~warm at~achment to 

, SCfI·'ptl·on. his fellow Christians. He, died in full faith toward,. 
the .least. "For more things are' wrought by . God, s'aying lu; had"a haven on the other side in Jeslls 

I I . ff" ld d f " A f Then there were' c .... me whose 'pledges ' were prayer t 1an t liS wor r~ns o. ew =-' .. Christ the Righteous." Funeral services at the home 
missionaries of d~ffere~t t0cie1ies I:let. in, the for five years" in annual payments, and the of his son, Truman, December '24, conducted by Pastor 
little town of Lodlana 111 r-off InaJa, 111 1858, second year's pledge is now due. Then there Randolph, assisted by Elder Stephen Burdick I .. c. R. 

to pray for the opening @: 'tl~e 'doors of all na- ihay be some ff-iends who did not make pledges, BAKER,-At her home in Portville, N. Y., November II, 

tions to the gospel, and for the spr,ead 'of the but have intended to do so for some time. This l' 1904, Mrs. Cec~lia Coon Baker, in the forty·fourth 
truth in all the world. That was the origin of is a good ,time to do so, if 'Y9U wish to l~nd ~, year of ijer age. , 

. h hand to .het'p in time of need. Sister Baker was baptized by Rev. J. L Huffman 
. the 'World's Prayer· Meeting, and, after -t e .• ' . April, 188g, and joined the Portville Seventh·day,Bap-
lapse, of forty-six years,' 'the, last door of the The deficiency was some $350 at holiday time, tist Church, in which connection she died. On account 
nations (':fhibet), is opened now: Itl pr~yerful in another month it will be double' that al11ot111~ of bad health she had not been able to meet with her 
pleading before the throne. of grac'e there is' if our friends do not come to the rescue. . This brethr~n' and sisters for some time ~ preVIous to her 

, ' I'd' f ,the)') alw' ays have' done when, we w' ere closely 'death, but she loved her 'own church and people. She 

, 

. , 

somethh,1g reliable to ean' upon an , carr, Y, or- , . I h ·u leaves a husband' and five chUdrell, who will tniss her 
'ward our. appealrnamely, the-sure: wQrd • of. ,pressed, and we haveyfaith tobeieve t ey WI ,in the home, to the interests of which she gave lier " 
.. promise. The,se promh"es 'ueYt!rfai!, though ,aU do 'it now. The' gifts, fo.r the past :six months--life. Funeral seTVices were. held at. Portville, conducted' 
-other tljjng~; gQ~~o,pieces,:,., ";rhe'·eff.e~tual,fer~. ,have been the: least ofiuiy, six' months jnyears; .. by, her' pastor; assisted by' Rev: ,Mr. , Jlayley, of 'the, 
"yent, prayer,ofa : righteous man' av~il~!~ 1 but~."~Qw,we,h,ave,conie,:into stdl.its;.,a11(~> ~~ve> Meth~di~tChul"ch.· '" le.;:' ~ A. J .. c. 
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, , :Sabbath', SChool. 
'CONDUCTED BY SAJlJlATH-SCHOOL' ooAim., 

. Edited by " , ' 
'REv. WILLIAM C; WHITFORD, Professor of Bib

, IicalLanguagesand Literllture in Alfred 
, . U nixersity. 

I~ERNATIONAL LElsoNS, 1905. 
rOUI\TIt" QUARTER. 

u. "FIRST" QUAR;ER~ ... 

, Dec. 3'. Christ the Life and Light of Men, John 1: 1-18 
Jan. 7. The Witness of Jbhn the Baptist to Jesus 

" ", John I: 19'34 
Jan. 14; ·Jesus Wins His First DisciPles ... John I: 35'51 
Jan. '21. The' F,irst Miracle in Can" ..... lohn 2: I-I:] 
lan.28. Jesus and Nicodbnus .•.....•... john 3: I-IS 
l'eb. 4. Jesus at lacob's Well .•.....• John .. : 5-14' 
Feb. II. The Second Miracle at Calla .••. J ohn 4: 43-54 
Feb. 18. Jesus at the Pool of Bethesda ... John 5: I-IS 
Feb. 25." The ,Miracle of the Loaves and Fishes 

, John 6: '1'14 
Mar. 4. Jesus at the Feast of Tabernacles 

. John 7: 37-46 
Mar. II. The Slavc,'Y of Sill ...... '.John 8: 31'40, 
Mar. ,8: The He~lil1g of the Man Born Blind ' 

John 9: I-II 

Review. 
--_.- .. _--_._" -- -- ~-. -_._- - --... ~-~ .. 
--.-.----.---------.--~-.- ~-- .. - ----~ -~----

LESSON IlL-JESUS WINS 
'. DISCIPLES. ' 

IUS 

For' Sabbath-da:y, Jan. ,14, 1905. 

LESSON TEXT.-John I: 35-51. 

-"-

FIRST 

Goldo.. To.rt.-"Thou art tbe Son' of' God; tltou art 
the King of Israel."-John " 49. 

• 
, INTRODUCTION. 

It is altogether fitting that the first disCipies 
of Jesus should come to Him through the testi
mony of John th~ Baptist: The mission of this 
preacher of righteousness .. was to prepare the 
way of the ,Lord. . 
, Many readers of the Gospels have found dif

,ficulty in the fact that Matthew, Mark, and Luke 
q1f'IT~ - ., ..... ,-' 

,going after Jesus led in a little, while to 'their it was of, n6 reputation .. i$re was:~:proverb 
, becoming His followers for life. current to the effect that' nO"J~oC)d thiitg:-could 

,38. ' Whaf seek yef Thus does Jesus encour- come out of Galilee .. Compare 7,:-52. 'C&me and .. 
age the first glimmer of interest iii Himself,. see.. Philip verywjsely does ll~t 'stop 'til 'lii-gue' 
Rabbi. John relt\embers' and records for' lis 'the point, but relle~s, his .invitati01~, ',Let ,Nath-, ' 
thl: very word by: which tlley 'first addressed anael' take a little pains to test the quest jon for : 

, Him who was so much to them in the years fol- himself. ~ , . " , 
'lowing. ' This word means 'literally, m~' great 47. Behold,. a~ Israelite .iildeed,. etc. Our 
one;. and is the usual'term of respect ,by which Saviour recognizes Nathanael as: a, mail',Qf n11-' 
a Jewish· 'student addressed his te,a.cher. T¥hic'" ble11Jished character and pure motives, one who 
is to say, etc. The evangeli.st briefly explains was mindful of his duty toward God and not . 
this word whose meaning :was doubtless- uno. . striving to fuld an excuse for not doing as he ' 
kl,lown to m;;t,ny of the Gentile Christians of the should. 
age in whiCh JOh11 wrote. Where' abidest J/Wlf? 48. Whellce ktwwest tho!, illc? Nathanael i~ 
They desire to know more' of. ~he ~ile whom{ ,sllrprised at Je,sus' iesight into his character. He 

" the Baptist has introduced by such a testimony, may have gliessed that Philip >or' :some 011e ,else 
and to whO! they feci drawn. ... had told Jesus about "him.' Before P.hilip called 
'39. Co le~ alid ye slt(lll see. Again Jesus·gives ,thee,etc. ,We don't know exactly the signifi

them enc urageme!it. Alld saw where I'{c ab6dc.: cance of Nathanael's being under the fig tree. 
Evidentl some temporary dwelling place. II Very likely I:e was in !lleditation' or prayer. At .. 

the tellfh hOllr. That is, about four all,~ve~lts this remark 0f Jesus showed Nathanael 
o'clock in afternoon. The circumstances that Jesus knew him through and through. 
of this first day of their, acquaintance with Jesus 49. Rabbi, tholt art the SOli of God, tholt a,'t 
are; inddibly fi~ed upon the n;ind of our author. the King of Israel. Nathanael shows his faith 
The. &,eemingly ,unimportant circl1mstance of thc' by gteetil~g Jeslts with two Messianic titles. He 
hour of' the day is 110t too trh;ial for hiin to evidently does not use the expression "King of 
recorc\, Israel" jl~ a: political sense, for he would not pass 

40. Alldrew, Sill/Oil Peter's brother.' The use from a higher -to a lower .title. Both .of these. 
of Peter's name to explain who' AndJ;e~ was ,express'ions are used .of the Messiah. in the_ 
shows' the prominence 'of Peter in the thought second Psalm .. 
of Christians at the time that our author wrotc. So. ThaI' shalt see greater, ,thillgS than these. 
The other one of the two not mentioned here is Nathanael's 'readiness of faith upon what seems 
a!most· beyond, question the Apostle John, thc to be, slight ground is to be amply rewarded, by 
attthor of this Gospel. Although the writer dbe~ far greater Jassurances of the truth tliat Jesus 
thus uniformly refrain frOI,11 meiltioning John \ 'is the Messiah' and the One t6 be' trusted above 
by name, l:Je does refer to him indirectly in such all others. , 

speak"'~f Jeslls',.\=1\lling His disciples, by the Sea' 
.' ,,~ .. "_ .pL, .. Galtlee· at the time that Jesus began His 

,"'''-·::·,..·...,~njffistry in Capernaul11 and vicinity" while John 

terms that there can be no doubt that he meil11s 
john, 41\t~:"sQn of Zebedee. See 21: 20. When 
we, concede that from other internal evi'dences 
that the writer of this book nittst be one of the',. 
apostles, in fact one ve&y. intimate with .tJ!e, 
Master, there Ca!l be Ira doubt that the writer 
js_ intentionally omitting his name and referring 

- 51. Ye shall see the heave II opellcd, etc. This 
is perhaps to be understood literally, and was, 
fulfilled for Nathanael when he' with the other 
disciples witnessed the ascension of Jesus; but 
it' is ll1qre likely that we have a figlJrative rep
res~;;t;tion of the heavellly influence come ~own 
to earth in the life and work of J estls the Mes
siil.h; The wording used here is in reference to , tells us that J~sus calied His first disciples at the 

"cry beginning df His ministry and at the spot 
where Jolm the Baptist was baptizing, . :\Ithough 
there is nothing in the first three Gospels to 
,show dearly that their record of the tall of the 
disciples is net of their first calling. 'still the, 

" . 

to himself indirectly. . 
41. He findeth first h£s own brother SiIllOIl. 

Some have' thought that the use of the word 
"first" here, implies that in the second place 
John found his brother J amcs. This inference 
is, however, uncertain. /0.1 essiah . .'. Christ. 
Our author makes another explal{ati9n for Greek 
readers.) The Greek' word Christ is equivalent 
to the Hebrew word Messiah. They both mean 
allointed. It was not nntn years after our Lord's 
'death that the word Christ came to be used as 

• ... 

readiest explanation of the discrepancy is that 
Jesus called them at the beginning of His min
istry, and then, after they \\~ere with Him for 
several months and ha,d returned to their home 
for some weeks or months He called them to be 
His constant companions. The difference in time 
of these two calls was, say nine or ten months . 

TIME.-On the twq days next following the 
time of last week's lesson. 

PLAcE.-Sal;l~ as in last week's lesson .. 
PERSoNs.-JeStls, John the Baptist and two of 

His disciples (Andrew and John), Peter, Philip" 
and Nathanael. 
OlTLIlIE: 

1. The Call of Jolui and Andrew. ~', ,35-39· 
2. The C",11 of Peter. Y. 40-42. 
3. The Call of Philip and Nathanael. y. 43-5 J. 

NOTES. 

a proper name. 
" 42. Cephas is, an Aramaic word corresponding 
to the Greek word Peter, meaning rock. By the 
use of this word our Lord prophecies that 
Simonwi1l have stability of chal'acter: Com
pare lHatt. 16: 18. 

43. , He "<('as millded to go forth illto Galilee. 
That, is He desired' to go. He- filldelll Philip. 
Not the same Philip mentioned in Acts 8. Fol
low lIIe. Vve are to understand this as an: in, 
vitation to ~come a follower of His, 110t a 
simple 'suggestitn' that Philip-accotilpany' Him 
to Galilee. ' 

44. Betllsaida. ,<I\. city on the northern shore 
35. Again all the /IIorro,,': Compare yerse 29. of the Sea of Galilee: Geographers do Jiot yet 

Here again the Baptist bears witness to Jesus agree as to whether there were one or two cities 
and this time with result. Two of His disciples. of 'this n~me. It .seems probable, however, that 
"Ve are to suppose that a number of those who H there were .not two Cities, tne one city was :·sit
gave heed to· His preachiJC,g became His personal uated upon both' sides of the Jordan, as it flows 
adherents. Many of these disciples still c0ntin- into, the lake. Tile city of Alldre'w alld Peter: 
ued with Him after Jesus began His public min- Very likely Philip 'was a friend of these two 

,is try. The smysso;s of the~e disciples ar~ men- and was told by them of Jesus. . 
tioned at the 4ftme that Paul was preachmg at . 45. Natlia,!'ael is probably the same as Bar-. " 

Ephesus. Acts 19: 1:12. tholomew (mentioned in the lists of the·Twelve). 
36: Looked, f~PO" Jesus. This was with no Hoses in tlte law, et~: The word- latu is hc;e 

careless gaze. He looked because the man com- used technically of the Pentateuch. Philip had 
manded !'tis attention, and he knew Him by the _ discovered that the Messianic prophecies of the 
witness' of the Spirit within as well as from the Old Testament refer to the man Jesus of Naz" 
outward testimony that had come to him a few 'areth. The SOli, of Joseph. This expression and 
w,eeks before. ' BeilOld, tile Lamb of God. See the mention of the' place in which Jesus residl!d 
note on verse 29 in last week's lesson. help to emphasize the fact that Jesus was cer-' 
'37. And the t-dIO disciples heard Him' speak. ta,inly a man, ~Ithougl} ~essiah. , ' , 

;-It is pIa\" that it was through the testimony , ,46. Can any good." tilltfg co~e out of N asa
of John that they were attracted -to Jesus. retltf' Nathanael was not at all convinced. ,His, 

, Afi4 they foll~d ies"s. 'Not that they became ' ,incredulous. question sh~uldDOt betake~ 'to: imply 
"disciples of Jesus from. that moment, bUt.' this that Nazaretli, was ·a baCt' place; bulr.ather that . - ~ - -

,e rec~d of Jacob's vision ~t Bethel.. , 
- .. ~------.-~--~~-----------

HARNESSING A MINISTER. 

"What do they do when they install a 

minister?'" inquired a small -boy. "Do they 

put him in a stall and, feed him?" 

"No," said the father: ' "They. harness 
him to the church, and expect him to draw 

it." 

If one should give me a dish of sand and 

tell me there were particles of- iron in it, 

I 'might Iook for theni with ri1y eyes and 
search fdr them with my clumsy fingers, 

'and be unable t9 detect them; but let me 
take a magnet and sweep through it and 
how it would draw to itself the most invis

ible particle~ by the n~ere pow.er of attrac- . 
tion! The unlhllhkful heart, like my finger 
in the sand, dis'covers no mercies; but let 

tIie thankful heart sweep ~hrough the day, 
as the magnet finds the iron, so it will find 

in every hour some heavenly blessings; 
on!y':lhe 'iron in God's 'sand IS gold.-'-' 

.Oliver Wendell Holmes. 
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A SO~mOF' THANKS~ 

.For all, the Rast 
With stars o'ercast 

, Thy name, O'Go'd. I praise; 
, For promised joy 

'Without alloy 

.' ' .. 

Through all these hopcftt I days .. 

For' all I'v~ gained,' 
By grace' obtained, 

. , 

Thy' nanle, a God, '1· praise; 

\ ' . 

For' pl'em;ant '1I.ollrs 
'Mi'd blooming fto";'ers . 
Through all these happy~tiays', 

I!!&a..' - .., 

'Iior dQi nK,~Ks)od 
To ,whom I ~o;;id , 
Thy" name, 0 God, 1 pl',m,,: 

For doing' right' .. 
Tn Jesus' sight, 
Throllgh all these hllsy ,lays, 

For all I've lost, . " 
Whatc\;'r the cost, 
Thy name, 0 God, 1 praise; 

For sorrow's night. , 
Stars out of sight, ill" 

Throllgh all these' gloom)' 

Because an grief 
Shall find, relief 

• 

,Through Thy abounding loyc; 
Aitd every cross' • 
That comes, with loss 
Predicts a crown rt!;>oye. ' 

days, 

• 

There lis cuiti'lJQ.tion -ill tM soil . . ~ays Bancroft 
" of farmitlg, "No occupation' is 'more worthy 'of 

, . ' 
.menJ or 'more happy in rendering service to the 
whole' human race. No, occtipatio,n is nearer 
heaven." Cultivation is the chief business. of 

, .life; Neither hand' 1101' ,b~ain ~il1' produce a 
good result without <;ultivation. Thc eye does 

.. not know 'green till it is' taltght: . Cultivation 

means the burning of rubbish: Means the pull-
. ing of. weeds. Some peoplc are always chasing 

thcir weeds. They flourish in well worked soil. 
If you would gr~w a virtlle you must pull a sin. 
Every white blossom mcans somc sin killed. 
Thc. 'ancicnt soil of Gerniany Wa$ oncc 'as bad 
as that of l:>a'lestine at present; that of Pa!cstinc . ' / 

was oncc as good as the soil of Germany now is. 
Cultivation marks the diffetcnces in Ilulnan liyes.' 
(;od has not stored in th~ soil whe~t, but p.ossi- , 

bilities of wheat under cultivatiOll. So with all 
'h1gh acquiremcnts an'd nobl~ qua~itj'cs 
kind. 

of man-

There is Christly ~eaching ill the soil. No one 
who has ever ,used a hoc and, tricd to live a 
good life has ever been stlrp'rised that Christ 
taught, using tIle soil as an illilstration. Peo

plewho:cultivate thorns for a li"ipg or thosc 
, . who live 011 'cares or ev~n the devil who steals 

lor . a 'living inay' not. think t~le ,arable very 
bright. But' cvery ChristlY-flO ' )man sees 
that his life is made up of wa ide soil, stony 

, , . 

, 

,theFi~t Verona 'Seventh-day ~.Baptist '~crlurch, ana 
distant ,I'ess 'than' a 'miie from 'school; canning factory 
and Erie Canal shipping points. Post Office and two 
cheese, fadori~s within one and a half miles, and Ve
rona station on the New York Central R. R. is four 
miles dis~ant. L.argc sllbstantial house al~., farm' 
buildings. 

Fo'r further, information address 'H. W. PALMITER, 
Verona, N. Y" .. or c.. S. St~rk, Higginsville, N. Y. 
..... -~--.:. .. ----- ....... _---- -'-"--- -"--" .. _---- ._--- ----.~----- -~--.. --.-" ..... - - --. --- -_.--.- .. ---.~. 

Special Noti ces. 
WSEV~NTH-DAY Baptists i:" /.;yr~~~N.Y: hold 
Sabbath afternoon services at' 2.30 o'clock, "in the hall 
on the second' floor of the Lynch, building,- ·No. 120 
South Salina street. All are.' cordially illXited. ~' 

,----,~~-----------

'IIQr'SABB.\Tll-KEEPERS in' Utica, N. Y., meet the third 
Sabbath in' each month at 2 P. M., at the' home of Dr. 
S. C. J\faxson. 22 Grant St., Other, Sabbaths: the Bible 
class alternates with tlle various Sabbath-keepers in 
the cit>:.' All are cordially invited. .( 

--
8tir THE Sevepth-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 

regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Buiiding 
on Randolph, street lietween. State, .street ·.and Wabash 
,avenue. at. 2 o'clock, P. M. Strangers are most cor-
dially 'welcomed. W . .D. Wn.cox, Pastm', 

516W. Monroe St. 
. -_. _ ... _- - ---.~--- _.---.--- --.--- -.. ~ . 

IIQr THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville,' , 
N. Y., holds regular services in their new churcl), cor. 

,West Genesee Street and Preston Avenue. . Preaching 
at 2.30' P. M. Sapbath-school at 3.30. Prayer-meeting 
the preceding evening. An invitation is extended to 
all and especially to Sabbath-keepers renlaining in the 
city oyer the' Sabbath, to come in and worship with us 

-Trle Christian 1¥orkand Evangelist. 
soil, thorny soil and good 'soil. It is the sorrow, 

--'---, --+------
~ TUE Seventh-day Baptist Church of New Yorl; 

City holds services at the Memorial Baptist church. VICTORIES OF THE SOIL, of' his sober thoughts that only, one~quartcr of 
Q' '. • 

., :Man's first work is with the ~oil and his em- it ,is good soil.-Baptist Comn~l?nwcalth. 
, ----= , --

Washington SqlJl!):~. S~mth .. amI ~Thompson Street. The 
~-gabbath-school meets at" 10-45 A. ·M. Preaching ser

"ice at 11.30 'A. M. 'A cordial welcome is extended to' 
pl0Y:I11~nt becomes 'the foundation of aH- other 
work. ,After Adam, the farmer,-;came' herds-, FOR SALE.' . 

bn' liheral term!;, a good farm of 'l40 acres" with 
miles from 

·all visitors. ELI .fORSYTHE, LOOFBORO,: Pastor. 
• 260 W. 54th Street. 11-1en, builders, workers in iron. ' 01 without stock, situated one and a half 

Tlzere is cCisc-ipliwc -in .. the soil. N Ul.1abers of ",, __ ~ 
.the world's greatest minds have receivd their 
training be'hind the plow. . Horace must frc-

quently leave turbulent Rome for his farm to 
write verse. So long as Rome's generals and 
emperors came froni the farms Rome ruled 'the 
world. Name the grcatest statesman and gen

era.! of Elig\;mcl, the man who turned aside the " 
constitution centuries old. who held' in his own .. ~ . , 

hand the liberties of England, who cast king-
<1on1s 'in a new mold, Who madc. religious peace 
to flourish and justice to be found even in thel' 
highlands of Scotland, who made the Dutch -beg 1 
for peace, an(l Louis XIV to humilitate himself 

and ~ho el~abled Protestants everywhere to 
breathe the ai,r of security and the English name 

feared throughout the world. Cromwell" who 
'was for more than forty years the' fanner of 

Huntington. Then, wh9, but the farmer froni 
MJ. Vernon, humbied and defeated England and 

sent" her soldiersftom these new colonies: Then, 
later; ,who was it that settled the .great civil 
strif.e? The general .whb· said to Bismarck, "The 
truth is, I il11lj ,more a farmer than a soldier." 

The discipline 'of the soil makes rulers. 
There is -industry in the soil. The science o'{ 

agriculture is yet in its infancy. We only know 
about this much, that when a soil is lacking ill. 
potash, soda, lime, magnesia, Qxidc of iron, 
sulphuric acid, it will not produce a crop. !t bas 
secf!'!ts which provoke effort, necessities which,' 

. cOl11pel i~dustry. ,Out of the .soil come all neces

'~ities of earthly life, for food, ,clothing and 
shelter. Man hiniself cot'n~s fron~' :th~s()if and 
he is supported by the products of .that., ground 
out of which he was made. It' is God's bank of 

. , '. . 0' 
"exchange. It is a':great storehouse of raw ma-

" terials: They only: become available by man's 

• 

r •. ~. """ 

" , 

eff6rt. ' The only real comfort and happiness of "1 
I ' 'human life is' the ,result of work.; ,',,,"," ':" ~,~;, 

~. ~"'C". \ '_, :,.' .. ~'~ . ~ 
.--~.~ 
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10 cts. a copy $1.00 a year, 
'. 

M,cCL URE' S 
MAGA'ZIN.E 

" 

IS "the cleanest, most'stimulating, meatiest general 'magazine 
for the family," says one of the milliql1 rho ,read it every 
month. It is without question ' '. 

" The, Best at any Price" 

Great features are promised for this year-six or more whole
some interesting short stories in every number, continued 
,stories, beautiful pictures iu colors, and, articles by such 
famous, writers as Ida M. Tarbell;. Lincoln ,Steffens,' Ray 
Stannard Baker, )-ohn La Farge, William Allen White, and 
Charles Wa~ ner: Get all of it right into your home by taking 
advantage of this . 

~ . , Special Offer 
• Sen.d$l'oo before January 31, 1905, for a SUbscription for the year 1905 

and we will send you free the November and December numbers of 1904 
-fourteen months for $1.00 or .the price oftwelve. Address McCLURE'S, 
48-59 East 23d Street, New York City. Write for agents' te~s . 
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TABLe ~F cONTENTS. 

; BDITOll14L1i -Promptness' in Dolnc' 
, Tbin&,s: Churcb Work; AII'I'ressive 
, Wqrk: Jews and Cbristmas; Tbe Open-.· 

in&, of tbe North Sea Conferl'Dce '; 
Treasures of Egypt; Extreme Age of 
Egypt. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-2 

2 ,Summary of.News . ',' 
Fr4m a Jewish Pulpit .. 
An Appeal for Peace). . 

~ .. Cbrist.!!!,as and the Jews, , 
Aggressive Sabbath Reform".. ' 
, . . 

. " 

3 

3 

4 
.4.5. 13 

- MlSSIONS'-:lEditorials ~ Letter from the 
SOllth.Wes~epl Field, Wbat is WaAIled: 
The ~ource ofLo,·e.. , ' . .'. . , . 6'7 

WOMAN'S WORK.-Ring Out, Wild Bells, 
Poetry: Editorial; A New Year Prayer, " 
Poetry; Educational and Civic Results 
of Parents' Anxiliaries ~ Tbe Night 
After Christmas. Poetry: , .. , ,. . 7,8 

T'he 'Wisconsin Schools. . , , , . , , 
Edncatioll Society Anllllal Meeting. . 
A Pastor's ,Suggestio,n to H is People. : 
Scientific Tiine. , '. . . . . . . . . . 
Quarterly Meeting , , . '" . . , .'. 
Tbe l'bing~ YOll Couldn't. Buy, 'Poetry, 
CiULDREN'S PAGE:-The Horse, tbe Dog. 

and the Man, poetry; Happy Hollow 10 , 
,YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK,-The Heathen 

Way and the Christ;,in Way: Plainfield 
Y. P.'S. C. E .. , . :. ' '. 10:1I 

A Contentious Habit, ' 
History and Biography. 
Home News., 
MARRIAGES .. ,.,. 
DEATHS .. , . 
S.~B~ATH SCHOOL .... '. . 
A Song of l'hanks, Poetry. 
Victories ofthe Soil:. . 

12 

12 

12 

.13 

13 

14 

IS 
is 

fhe Sabbath Recorder. 
A. ,H, LEW I;;. D. D. LL. D., Editor. 

JOliN HISCOX, Business ?\'Ianager. 

-, TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. • 

Per year .•.. :' ......•...•............• $2 00 

Papers to foreign cou ntries will be charged 
SO cents additional, on account of postage. 

No paiier discontinued until arrearages are 
f p~id, 'except at the option of th~ publisher., " 

ADORESS. 

All .comt11unicatioQ~"' 1Vliether -011 bush~ess 
or for publicatioll, should be addressed to 
THE SABBATH RECORDER, Plain6eld. 
N. J. 

'THE SABBATH VISITOR. 
Published weekly, under the auspices of 

the Sabbath School Board, by the American 
Sabbath Tract Society, at " 

PLAINFIELD. NEW JERSEY. 
TERMS. 

Single copies per year ~ .............. " $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards,~ per copy •••••• '. 50 

Communications should be addreased to 
The Sabbath Visitor, Plail\fi,eld, N. J. 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared 
helps on the International Lessons. Con· 
ducted by, The Sabbath. School Board. Price 
2S cents a copy per year; se,:en cents a 
quarter. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST PULPIT. 
Publisbed monthly by the 

SEVENTH.DAY BAPTIST MISSIONAay SOCIETY. 
This publication .. ill contain a sermon for 

each Sabbatlr"in the .. year by minister. Iiv· 
ing and departed. . 

.It iJ, designed. especially' for pastorleaa 
cburch6 _ ana ,isolated Sabbatb,keepers, but 
.. ill be of value to 'Iall. Price fifty cents" per 
year. Subscriptions should be sent to Rev .. O. 

, U. Whitford, Westerly. R. l.; sermons and 
'editorial matter to Rev. O. D. Sberman, 

Richbura, N. Y. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 
A ao PAGE aa.IGIO'U1 MONTHLY III THB 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Sut.cription price ....... 75 CeD'- per ,.ea.. 

PvaLlSDZD BY 

G. VIILTaUYSEK, Burlem, Honand. 
DE BooDsc_ ..... (Tlie M_naer) ill an 

1liiie p:poneut of the Bible, Sabbath (the 5c'r-, 
~d Baptiam, Temperanee, etc. and ia 
an ent paper to pIKe 'in, the La;;da of 
HoD.......... in thill countrY, to call their at
_ticna to tbese Important facta. ' 

,.~;;:,:;.=============::;;::::=== 

• 

ALFRED 'UNIVERSITY. 
One lI11ndre~ Thouaand Dollar 

Qentenntal Fund. 
Alfred University was founded in 1836,' 

and from the bell'inninll' its constant al'd earn· 
est aim has been' to place within the reach 
of the deaervinll', educational advantages of 
the bighest type, and in every part "of ,the 
country there may be, found rtlany whom it 

, has' materially assisted to go out into the 
world to broader lives of useful and honored 
citizenship. Tbat it may be of still, greater HI
vice in opening a way to those seeking a col
lege education, it is provided that for every 
one thousand dollars SUbscribed and paid in· 
to the Centennial Fund, from any town in 
Alleganr or Steubed counties, N. Y., 01" 
any county in any state or territor.y, free 
tuition ..... be granted to one· student each year 
for the Freshman year ,of the College COUl'se. 
Your attention is directed to the fact that 
any money 'which you may subscribe, will in 

"conjunction with that subscribed by other. in 
your. town. or county, become a part of a. 
fund which will forever be available in the 
way of assisting some one in your own vicin
ity. Every friend of Higher Education and 
of Alfred University is. urged to send a con· 
tribution to the Treasurer, whether it tie, 
large or small, 
Proposed Centennial Fund. , . $100,00<> 00 

Amonnt needed. Tunel. IQOd. ... it95.8.13 So 
John R. Slater. New York City. ' 
Mrs. John R. Slater, New York Cit)'. 
HOIl. James S. Harrisotl, Addison. N. Y. 
George 1. Trne, . ," . 
W. R. Park. .. 
Maynard W!l)toll, .. 

Amount needed to complet" fund $95,626 00 

Winter Term 
Milton College. • 

This terID opens Wednesday, 
Decemb~r 7. 1904t and con .. 
tinues twelve weeks, closing 
Tuesday, March '4, 1905. ' 

• 
A college of liberal training for young men 

and wo"men. Three principal courses: An· 
cient. e classic"al, modern. classical, lLnd scien
ti6c. 

~ .... " .... '''M§tly elective courses are offered. Spec
ial advantages for the study of Anglo·Saxon . 
and Teutonic philology. ' 

• , < 

Cblcqo, III. 
~~~-'-',--~ 

BENJAMIN F, "L:ANGWORTH~' . 
. ATTO~NSY AND, COUNSELOR AT LAw. 
Suite 510' and ,h'a; Tacoma BIil,., 

131 LaSalle St. 'Tel. 1II:ain 314l, Chi",o, IU. 

Seventh~day . Baptist Bureau 
of BmploJ"l!lleDt an'" Oone.ponden.,., 

, 'Pr.esident.-C. B. "HULL, Marquette Bldg., 
. Chicago; 1lI.' ' 
Vice.President.-W. H. GREENKAN.' Milion 

Junction, Wis. ' 
Secretaries.-W. M. D.wlS. '602 West 63d St.. 

Chicago, 111.; MURRAY MAXSON. 516 West 
Monroe St., Chicago, 111. , 

. ASSOCIATJONAL SECRETARIES. 
Wardner Da~i. Salem, 'V. Va. 
Corliss F. Randolpb, 185 North 9tb St., New· 

. ark, N.' J. . 
Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St., Utica, N, Y. 
Rev. E. P. Saunaers. Alfre<l, N. Y. 
W. K. Davis, Milton, Wis. ' 
F. R. Saunders, Hammond, La. 
Under control of General Conference, De

nominational ,in scope and 1!!lrpose. 
INCLOSE STAMP FOR REPLY. 

• Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRAcr so· 
CIETY. 

E",ECUTIVE BOARD. 
J. F. HUBBARD. President, Plain6eld, N. J. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. 
J' ' 
. F. J. HUBBAaD, Treasurer, Plain6eld, N. J. 

REV. A. H. LEWIS, Corresponding Secre· 
tary, Plainfield, N. J. ' 

Regular meeting of the Board, at Plain. 
field, N. J., the second First·day of eacb 
month, at 2.15 P. M. ' 

SEVENTH.DA Y . BAPTIST 
MORIAL FUND. 

ME· ,THE 
J. F.' HUBBARD, President, Plainfield, N. -J. 
]. M. TITSWORTH, Vice·President, Plainfield. 

N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HU~BARD. Treas., Plain6eld, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH. Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests so· 
licited. 
'Prompt payment of all obligations ,r~quest-

ed. _"' , 

W . . M: STILLMAN. 
COUN SELLoa AT LA"" C 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 
, . 

~ 

MllIton, Wis. 
The Academy of Milton College is the pre· 

llar;>tory school to the College, and has three W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF 
similar courses leading to those in the Col. THE GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
lege. with an English course in addition. 6t· President, Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Milton, Wi •. 
ting students for ordinary. business lif.. Vice·Presldents, Mrs. J. B.· Morton, Milton, 

Excellent s~hool of music, with courses in Wis.; Mrs. W. C. Daland, Mitton, Wis. 
. Pianoforte, Violin, Viola, Violincello, Ele. Corresl\Pm!jng . Secrwet,!-ry , Mrs. T. J. Van Horn, AlbIon, lS. . • 

mentary and Chorus Singing, Voice Culture Recording Secretary, Mrs. J. H. Babcock, 
Harmony. etc. 'Milton, Wis. 

Classes in Bible study, Elocution and Treasureri Mrs. L. A. Platts, Milton .. Wis. 
Physical Culture.' • ' , ,Editor 0 Woman's Page, Mr.. Henr~ M. 
" Clu,? boardin~" $[,40 per week; .boarding Maxson, 661, W. 7th ~t.,. Plain6eld, N. J. 
1n pnvate famdles, $3 per week, mc1u~ng Secretary. Eastern ASSOCIatIon, Mrs. Anna 
room rent and use of furniture. Randolph, Plain6eld, N. J. 

For further information address the ' Secretary. South·Eastern Association, Mrs. G. 
, " " H. Trainer, Salem, W. Va. 

Secretary. Central Association, Mrs. R, E. 
REV. W. C. DALAND, D. D., President Wheeler, Leonardsville, N. Y. 

-Secretarv Western Association, Miss Agnes 

or Prof. A. E: WHITfORD, M. A., Registrar, 

Milton, Rock County, Wis. 

Salem 
College ... 
Twentieth Ann iversary 

BUildi..J}g .. J und, 
~n [g09 Salem College will have been in 

eXlste~ce twenty years. 
Durmg the greater part of this period its 

work has been done in one building. For 
nearly a fifth of" a century this commodious 
structure has served· its purpose wellt but 
the work has far outgrown the: plans of its 
fo.unders. Every available space is crowded 
With apparatus, specimens9 and curios ·of 
great value. Every recitation foom -rs- filled 
beyond its capacity each term. More room is <'. 

needed for the library. --The r~quirements of 
to·day <;all for anotber building on t.he col· 
lege campus. The demand is urgent. 

It is proposed to lay the corner stone of 
such a building not later than the opening 
of tbe fall term Of 1904, To that end this 
fund is started. It is to be kept in trust and 
tOed be used, only for the purposes above ,speel· 
fi . ' 

It is earnestly boped that every lo~er of 
true educatioD9 witliin West Virginia and' 
witbout, will be responsive to this great' need 
.... d contribute to this fund in order that a 
suitable builoling may be erected. 
. ne names' of the contributor~ ... ilf be 
~"lied' from tiine 'to time in "GoOd,"Tid" ' 
IIIP:" the ""Salem Express."· and the "SA.
UTI .IKQaPA.~ ....... .,..,ri~na are :received 

. by. tbe ..:retar7 of the' conep. 
, . 

MI'.lobn Beayeaer, Roaaoke, W. Va. 
" ' 

L. Rogers, Alfred. N. Y. 
SecretarYJI South-Western Association, Mn. 

G, H. If. Randolph, Fouke, Ark. 
Secretar;r, North-Western Association, lfrs. 

A. E. Whitford, Milton, Wis. 

New York City. 

S A:SBA~H SCHOOl. BOARD. 

,George B. Shaw, President, 511 Central Ave· 
nue, Plain6eld; N. J. I 

Vice Presidents. . Eastern Associatio!,.. Ed· 
ward E. Whttford, Brooklyn; N. Y.; 
Central Association. Ira Lee Cottrell, 
Leonardsville, N. Y.; Western Associa .. 
tion, Arthur E. Main. Alfred, N. Y.; 
South-Eastern .Association, S. Orestes 
Bond, Aberdeen. W. Va.; North·West· 
ern Association t Herman D. Clarke, 
Dodge Centre, Minn.' South·Western As· 
sociation, Gideon H. F. Randolph, Fouke, 
Arkansas. ' 

Frank L. Greene, Treasurer, 490 Vanderbilt 
Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Corliss F. Randolph, Rec. Sec., 18S North 
. Ninth St., Newark, N. J. 

John B. Cottrell. Cor. Sec., 1097 Park Place, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. ", 

Other Members. Eli F. Loofbo,o •• New Yorl< 
City; Stephen Babcock, New york Citl'; 
Charles C. Chipman; Yonkers, N. Y.; Esle F. 
Randolph, Great Kills, P. 0,. Staten, Island, 
N. Y. 

Regular meetings ·the tbird Sundays in 
September, December and. March, and the 
first Sunday, in June. 

--~-----------------*~--

H, ERBERT G. WHIPPLE, ' 
COUNSELQR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Building. ' 220, Broadway. 

O C. CHIPMAN, ' 
, ,ARCHITECT, 
St Paul Building, ' .20 Broadway. 

,J ' 

, ... .t' LFRED cARLYLE 
1:1. 'ISS W. 46th Street. Hour.: 8·10 A. M. 
~~,-~,--,,--,-,-,-,-~~~ __ 1'2; ,6-8, P • .-!:, 

O RRA S: ROGERS, Special Alent. . 
'MUTUAL DSNEI'IT Lln INI. cd., ' 

13~ !lroadway. Tel. 6548 Cort. 

Alfred, N. V. 

'A' 'LFRED UNIVERsrrv, " 
• Second Senlester l 69th Year, begitts 

, ,. ' Feb, 3, 19"~ 
For cataloglle and iu·forD1Al1on. address 
~ DOOTHE COLWI:~a~L DAVIS, I'h. D., D.D.,' Pres. 

ALFRED A:CADE~Y. 
Second Quarter Opens Nov. 12, 1904· . 
, Preparation for College. 

'rEACHERS' 1'RAINING CLASS. ' 
, Opells ,s'ept. 6. 19"4· , 

. . S.G. BURDICK, Prul. 
-------- .. _-'-"-

EDUCA· 
TION SOCIETY. S EV:ENTH.DAY BAPTIST 

E. M. TOKLlNsoN ... President, Alfred, N. Y. 
Rev. ARTHua E. M.AI!, ... Correspondi\lg Secre, 

tary, Alfred, N. Y. . 
V. A. BAGGS; Recording Secretary, Alfred, N . 

Y. 
A. B. KENYON. Treasurer. Alfred, N. Y. 

. The regular meetings of t11e Board are held in 
FebrUAry. May, August Rlld Novelnber, at the 
call of the Pr~sident. 

------~--------~--~---
, PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE 

B'OARD. . YOUNG 

Rev. A. C. Davis, President, West Edmeston, 
N. ·Y. 

Mrs. Walter L. Greene, Secretary, Alfred, 
_ N. Y. 

St ... rr A. Burdick ... Treasurer. Alfredl N. Y. 
L. C. Randolph,.J5ditor Young Peop e's Page, 

Alfred, N. Y. . 
Mrs. Henry M. ,Max.on, General Junior 

Superintendent, Plainfield, N. J. 
Associational Secretaries, Roy, F. Randolph, 

New Milton, W. Va.; L. Gertrude Stillman, 
Ashaway, R. 1.; Ethel A. Haven, Leonards· 
villet _ N. Y.; Mrs. H., C. ~an Horn, Alfred, 
N. Y.; C. U. Parker. ChIcago, 111.; C. C. 
Van Horn, Gentry, Ark. 

A LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
, "REV. ARTHUR E. MAIN, Dean. , 

Westerly, R.. I. 

, -T-J-'-IE-""SE-V-ENTH-DA\~B-A-P-T-IS-T~~M-IS-' SlONAItY~IETY. ~ 
" ,- WK. L. CLARKS, President, Westerly. 

7 R.I. A. S. BABCOCK, Recording Secretary, 
, 'Rockville, R. I. 

GEORGE H. UTTEa. Treasurer, We.terly, 
R. I. ' . 

REV. O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding 
Secretary, Westerly, R. I. 

The regulars meetings of the Board of 
managers are held the third Wednesday. in 
January, April, July, and October. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY. AND 
MINISTERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

IRA B. CRANDALL, President, Westerly, R. I. 
O. U. WH\oHIOaD,' Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, 'R. I. ' 
FRANK HILL, Recording Secretary, Ashaway, 
R.I.· Associational ,Secretaries: Stepben Babcock, 

Eastern, 363 >y. 34th Street, New York. City; 
Dr. A. C. DaVIS, Central, West Edmeston, N. 
Y.; W. C. Whitford, Western, Alfred, N. Y.; 
U. S.' Griffin, North·Western, Nortonville,· 
Kans.;, F, J. Ehret, South·Eastern, Salem, ' 
W. Va.j W. R. Potter, South·Western, Ham· 
mond, La. 

The work of this Board Is to belp pastor· 
less churches in finding and obtalninll' pas. 
tors, and unemployed minister. among us to 
find eml'loyment.' . 

Tbe Board will not obtrude Information, 
belp or advice upon any churcb or persons, ' 
but give it when asked. The 6rst tbree per. 

, sons named in the Board will be it. working 
force, being located' near each other. 
Th~ Association;>! Secretarie.s will keep the , 

workmg force 'Of the Board mformed in reo 
'gili'd to the pastorless churches and unemploy. 

ed ministers in their respective Associattons. 
and give wbatever aid and counsel they can. 

All correspondence with the Board either 
throu¥h its Corresl'ondinl! Secretary' or As· 
sociattonal SecretarIes," wdl be strictly confi
dential. 

Shilob, N. J. 

T--H-E--S-E-V~ENTH'DA Y--B-A-P-'T-I-S-T--G-E-N-. 
ERAL CONFERENCE. 

Next session to be held at SbilofP,'N. J., Aug. 
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THE NEW YEAR. 1 

A miracle' louched nle at twelve, fo~ behold, I saw' 
The New Year rise as a young god ri~es ill might., 

No child was h\!" with hesitant, tiniid feet; , 
..:.. But a grown JOY, wrapped in the rai~lellt of 

rlelight. 

pure 

-
And his eyes, most g,racious and tender, were- bent on 

mine ;'; 
]11 his' hands he caught my hands, :.vhile clarion 

clear ",' , ,. 
H is -golden, rapturous; confident tones rahg forth: 
"~omTade, h~l! , For i am tl;e New, New Year, 

"Coll,lrade, ,hail,!' The pulse of the world's astir 
Under the snow, and the an'dent doubts are dead. 

Freedom, achievement, wa'it, for us. ' Come, be glad \" 
I l\stencd, I looked, and faith to my hope was wed, 

His kingly courage told me the beautiful truth; 
He is mine, and his' strength infuses illY' rescued 

will. 
Up, faint heart! ,We will COIiquer tlfgether, my Year; 

Life and' love shall their old sweet promise, fulfill. 
' .. -Cenlttr)'. 

Now that tne year flas jairlyope1l

Push System' , 
atle Benevo-

ed and IHe has been entered upon 
with new plans ailcl fre!?h~ned 
vigor, THE RECORDER .tirges all 

~ those churches and individuafs 

that have not already adopted the plan of sys

tematic benevolence set forth by the Conferel1cc 

PLAINfIELD, N. ]., JAN. 9, 1905· WHOLE, No. 3,124. 

I 

sure that the plan, is not intended' to smother' ,be too thoughtful, nor too "persistent, in srich 

pe~sonal preferences" nor prohibit the full, ac-' kinds of }labor, and such forms of preaching as 

tion of personal judgnient, in any c&e., Every" cultivate the spiritual ,life of church members. 

one who is connected with the, denominational Howevcr ,I high the, standard may be, the best 
work; most of all the treasurers of 9t\r societies, member can be nlade, better, 'a'nd the most 'de

who have the financial interests diredly in hand, voted officer· can be made str~nger, by, frequent 

are strong in their advocacy of systematic~giv- efforts which ,revive faith, confidencc; '"'and de-

. ing, along lines proposed, by the Conference . yotion, not only. in Christ, but ill the w~rk and 

Committee. We do not write, therefore, to de- mission of His church. The"'carefttl student of . . ' 

fend the plan, but to, urge promptiless on· the our denominational life, cannot fail to see .,that 

part of any who, from any <;.ause, may hl/-ve neg- . it"'needs enlarging and enriching throttgh such 
lected to put the ,plan into 'operation, up to cultivation.' The same is true of the' individual 

this time., Do not permit t1;is month of Jan-, lives of the members, ~f each-church.' Th<!re
uary to pas~ before your 'pledgeS are made, and 'fore it is that no pastor' should feel- tha't a re-' 

the plan'put il1to' 'operation. If any' given ,vival of' religion has ';lOt been attalhedf when 

church cannot' apply this plan to its own local the members of the church, i,ts best worKers, 

,finance an oncc,.-because its fiscal year may not and those less interested, have', been drawn to-, 

agree with the calendar yeai·, there can be no gether more closely, and' their' devotion to the 

rellson why the -plan cannot begin operating, -in church and its interests, lias been iilcreased. 

any chut:'ch, so far as denominational work IS This type of revival is qtiitc as essential to the . 
· concenied. , permanent success 'of the 'church as is -the ~cQn-

. Reviving the , 
Church. 

.. 

n.. version of men' and theit: 'addition to the church. 

PASTORS who' undertake special In several respects it is more ii!!port'ant; fo; if 
work are sometimes disheartened "the life of the :~hurch 'is not st~ong, and- i'f those 

if lar'ge additions' are not made , w.ho are broug!lt itlto the church, do not find 
to the church. That such work warmth, welcome,' and such spiritual surround

· as will J:>rillg into the church, every few, years, . 

young people, as they come to . the proper age, 

• should be part of the regular plans of each pas- , 

tor, is beyond-question. But it. may often hap: 
pen that special work, of one kind .or anotherr

such as the winter season givt:S opportunity fer, 

i$ ~'f great value when few, or no additions to 

the ,church, are made. The stress and strain of . . 
the planvf .systematic benevolence prop,osed by, ,life is ,such that 'even the best Christians need 
the' Conference Board. Not o~ly have certain every possible aid in the development of their In

,chur<~hes of our own tested it. fully; but in many dividuallives as Christians, and for the strength

,other denominations it has heen tested until 'tlning of their interest in church work" and, of 

its value as a permanent plan for raising money tlreir love for the church. This one point, love 
by the churches, is placed beyond question. for the church, is a great essential in the life 

This is true of all forms of church work, for of the church. Those' members who hold their 

,Board, to hasten its adoption. The Confercnce 

year rea.ched)he middle point with the first of 

J anttary, and - whatever is done for 'the current 
Conference year should be done ,quickly. Sprely.. 

it is too late to need discussion 0,£ the value of 

ings as give them 'lJ..ower and grqwth, the best 
results' of the!;: 'conversion' -are dituinished; or 

whoHy lost. THE RECORDER seeks, by these'sug

gestions, to strength~n the hearts and hands of 

pastors, in all their' efforts for revival. The larg
est'defihition of that 'ter~ finds ample place for 

application.' ')Every pa,stor who labots earnestly 
"to strengthen the things which remain" and to 

whosi! labors the blessings of God are added, 
ought to feel that the cause of Christ has bee~l 
truly revived, alth9ugh no' converts-as that 

term usually g~es--have bee~ made. When 
, prayer meetings take on new vigor and deeper: 

spiritual tone, when covenant meetings reveal 

stronger confidence and deeper love for the' 
cause of Christ among members of the church, 

when the church enters with greater ,eagerness 

into any good work, something of rev,ival is 

gained. A better definition of 'the common 

term "a revival of religion" will go far to com
fort and strengthen the hands of man)' pastors, 

who otherwise, might feel that they were .la

boring almost in vain. ' 

the ,support of the local church as well as the relation to 'the church in, light. esteem, 'are of 

, gathering of, funds for denomillational purposes. comparatively, little value to th~ ~burch, and , 
So much time has been spent by comp<!tent men gain but little of value from it. Devotion, de

in' perfectirig the pian, and" the Conference fined in the best way, is a necessarY,element, an 
Board has had before it the results of exper- element ,of supr~meimportance indeed, in, the 

ience, to such an e¢nt that we ~an hardly con- life' 9f every church, member. ,Whatever will 

ceive how an{,k5Ca1 church will be able to im- revIve such devotion, or will clarify and 

'prove upon the pliin presented. Slight· modi- strensthen it, is of permanent value to the 
fications may be necessary to' adjtist the pla!1 to church. We think that pastors sometimes fail 

local work and surround~ngs, but the .funda- in turning their efforts almost ,entirely, toward 

mental principle of securitlg by pledge, money the "ft'.1converted." One thing IS certain--a 

fmm every individual; in a systematic ·way" con- large number, of unconverted persons in a 
tains a11\ .essential elements of success .. Neither.church or community is not necessary to a real 

does the plan forbid the execution of other plans", and ital revival of' religiori. That common 
by way of per'sonal gifts,' aver and .above the' exptessiori, revival 6f religion; has a brpad 'ap-

'amount which men may see fit to give through plication and a vital one, to the every:-day life 
" the 'regular' ch~nne1s 6f Chlirch work. We are of the' average c1~urchmember. Pastors cannot' .. 

•••• 
wiULE the fall of Port Arthur has 

The Fall of ' been a foregone conclusion for 

P~rt Artb~r. several months past, its surren---- der af the opening of the' New 

Year closes'the first great epoch of the Japanese-; , 

Ru~sian 'War. Tliat siege and defense will pass 
into history as among, the .. morc important, if . 

not ,the' most important s'trtt~le of hi~!ory. The' 

.. 

• 




